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Research Report 47 September 1977

COL L EGE OF AGR ICULT UR E AND NATURAL RESOURCES

T HE UNIVERS ITY Of CON NECTICUT, STORRS

OUR AGRICULTURAL SCIENTISTS OFFER A BETTER WAy .....
The Agricultural Experiment Stat ion at Storrs, Connecticut, is now in its 90th consecutive year of
seeking to develop knowledge for the betterment of society. It operates under th'e provisions of the
Hatch Act passed by the U.S. Congress in 1887, which ensured scientific research in agriculture th rough
establishment of experiment stations in each of the nation's Land -Grant Universities.
W.O. Atwater, Station director, ably expressed its purpose in his first annual report to the people of
Connecticut. " ... is both to investigate and to teach; that its duty is to select for study such ques~ions
as are of the most immediate and practical importance in the State .. :' " ... that the most valua~le results wi ll be obta ined by selec ting a sma ll number o f questions for investigation s, by making them
narrow and specific. and by studying them with the greatest possible thoroughness." Th is purpose is as
valid now as it was in 1887, although today our program is much more extensive than in the first years
of the Station's ex istence.
The range of studies has extended beyond those of traditional production agriculture and now include
investigations that serve the social. environmental, and economic needs of the rural and urban area s. Our
research project s are under consta nt rev iew in an effort to respond to the changing needs of consumers,
farmers , and agricultural related business enterpr ises in Connecticut.
This report describes some of the current research projects at the Storrs Agricultural Experiment
Station. We hope that you will enjoy read ing it. ,
E.J . Kersting
Dean and Director
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

J.J. Lucas
Assistant Director, Storrs
Agricultural Experiment Station
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A

unit-train cJeva lOr tran sshipment
app roach has bee n proposed for New
England's grain marketing system, with
the use o f multi-storage sit es by the
authors of thi s arl kle . OUT approach

Lower Food Costs
In New England
Linked ill
Connecticut
Study

could help in lowering The high rail costs
of shipping feed gr<lins from th.e Midwest
to New England farmers and result

in

cheaper pri ces con sumers would pay for
dairy and poultry products.
Support fo r this study comes through
a com petitive grant of $80,000 from the
U.S. Depart me nt of Agriculture' s Cooperative State Rescarc h Service and another
$25,000 grant frolll the New England
Regional Commission. The latter is an
organization of the gove rn ors of the six
New England Slates.
Ove r the years, the economic burden
result in g from the financi,~ deca y of th e
Eastern ra.ilroad s has weighed heavily on
New England agriculture. Efficie nt and
reliable se rvice to the rural dist ricts o f the
region deteriorated, whil e the cos t of rail
service rapidly spiraled. Together these
two factors have contributed to the high
cost of agricultural production in New
England .
The dairy and poultry fanners were
the agricultural producers most affected
by riSin g cost of railr oad service. As the
pri ncipa l income·ea rning sec tor of agri ·
culture, the fi nan cial position o f the livestock sector was and still is importan t to
New Englan d. In 1975 al one gross farm
income from th e sa le of milk and egg
prod ucts amoullted to 700 million dollars.
But with the escalating oft ra nspo rtation (.;osts, the future profits to the
re gion 's livestock farmers arc in jeopardy.
1l1C Connecticut economi sts noted that
during the deca y of rail serv ice. rail rates
to move bulky agricultural products int o
the northeast arc the highest in the nati on.
For example, in April 1975 it cost
fa rmers $13.78 to have a ton of corn
shipped from East Lansing , Michi gan , to
Man chester, COlll1 cc ticut. The shippin g
distance was 724 miles. At a similar
distance .- 709 miles-- it cust farme rs only
$8.36 to have a ton of co rn shipped from
Cincin nat i, Ohi o. to Valdosta, Georgia.
Thi s is 60 perl:e nt below th e northeastern
rate!
Com petition for the cast ern markets is
inten sifYin g'and the furthe r decline of
New England's market share seems evi·
dent, due in part to existing rail service

By William J. Hanekamp
Research Associate and
Dr. Stanley K. Seaver
Professor of Agricultural Economics

cost of shipping grain in 3·car lots is 30
to 50 perce nt higher than the bill to trans·
port grain in 50 to 100 ca rs in these large
unit-t rain shipments.
With the w nstruction of grain eleva·
tors designed to receive unit-train ship·
ments of grain, the cost economies of rail
delivery can be enjoyed by the
regional feed processing industry and
th e livestock sec tor it serves. To
realize such cost efficiencies,
reo rganization of the delive ry, storage,
and distribu tion pattern s of gra in
stocks in New England is a150 a necessi ty .
TIle Plan for New England
A mult i-s ite framework see ms optimal
for implemen ting the uni t tra in-grain elevator system in New England. Subterminal sites would ideally in cl ude establishment of grain elevato rs in northern Ver·
mont , Main e, Massachuse tt s, and Conne!.: tk ut. For each sit e, the proposed eleva tor
operation :; wou ld become the principal
receiving p oi n t of all shipments of grain,
the district gra in stora ge facilities, and the
distribut ion centers for the delivery of
raw grain 10 surroundin g grain dealers and
feed mixing plants of the district.
The cost to underwrit e this grain subterminal program involv ~s both ~he cap·
ital inves tment in faci lities and the fi na n·
cing of allnual operati ng ex penditures,
Funds totaling 5.85 million dolla rs will be
nee ded to co nstruct new grain elevators.
In addition, ca pital outlays of 3.2 to 3.8
million dollars will be neede d fo r oper·
ating expen ses for the quad terminal systelll .

and tar iff pricing policies. Clearly, then ,
reform and mode rn ization of the transporlation and marketing system of New
England agriculture is now needed to
keep existing farmers in business.
The Connecticut Proposal
for Reorganization : 1977

Th e general solu tion proposal entails
the use of a uniHrain grain elevator trans·
shipment approach for the reorganization
of the grain marketing system of New
England.
Under the existing grain marketing system , small car lots of grain (generally J .
cars) are shipped to individual feed
mixing plants. Movements in small lots
make rail delivery extremely costly. The
3

Feasibility of Implementation
Identification of the financial, loc3'
tional, and structural parameters to
. institute a ra il delivery plant to move
train load lots of grain rep resents only th e
firs t stage in developin g a modern gmin
marketin g system for New England.
Also import ant to the success of the
plan is the es ta blishment of a rail ratc
stru ctu re that offers grain receive rs and
users of th e region an economic in ce nt ive
to .adopt th e direct trainl oa d program.
Without an economic in ce ntive, the program is destined to fail.
According to resea rch data in the
University of Co nnecticut plan, a net rate
reduction of 25 percent is the break·even

position o f the uni t train program. B UI
for the agricultu ral sector o f New En gland
to accept th e risk of fin anci ng the pla n,
additional savin gs will be neede d to supply the economic stimulu s for im plemen- ·
lation.
'-he break-even level fo r imple mentation is nOlCworthy, sin ce it fall s with in
rate reductions resulting from unit tra in
programs in other regions of the United
States. Alth ough sHch rate reduc li~n s are
not guarantee d by the rail carriers of New
England , it still adds a measure of credita·
bility to the proposed unit train-gra in
elevator reo rganizationa l plan . If ra te
reduction s are comparable to those of
other U.S. regions, the Conncct icut plan
becomes a vi able alternative wort hy of
consideration by grain use rs in New
England.
What 's mOre , results of th e Co nn ec ticut study would fill a void in the information needed by ConRail to implement
an equitable se rvice and pricing plan.

Agricultura I Economists
Study Rura I Land Use
In An Urbanizing Society
By Dr. In-ing F. Fell ows
Professor of Agricultural Econom ics

·A c~nnict of interests has arise n ove r
the use ofl and in the North east. Sh ould
private goals expressed through th e market place determine the land use policy
ofthe Northeast , or does th e pub lic have
important objectives of land usage that
should be recognized ?
To try and answer this question, researchers at agricultural experiment
stations in seven northeast ern land-grant
universities have coordinated efforts to
stu dy rural land use in an urb anizing
society. They beHeve tha t wise use of
open space land in rural areas can accommodate both private and public goal s fo r
land use. Moreover, not only can the local
population be assured of a substantial
nearby source o f healthful foo ds th rou gh
wise land use but also essential ph ysical

and aesthetic aspec ts of an improved environment ca n be realized.
TIl lS project began ill 1973 in an efro rt
to evaluat e se lec ted land use po licies to
:l<.:hieve orderl y development uf rural land .
Vario us alt ern ative me th ods were identified . thei r lega l and administrative fe asibili ty were ide nt ified_ an d the social an d
economic impac ts of these met hods were
esti tna ted. Existing techn iques an d new
meth ods and insti tutions were studied.
Rc-se arch in Cunnecticu t ce nt ered upon
two ne w instit utions: use-val ue assessment
of rural la nd for prope rty taxa ti on purpose
an d the purchase by lhc state of developmen t rights easements on lan d plots.
His torlcally, rea l property assessments
for taxa tion wcre basc d up on marke t
va lu e as determi ned by compa rable sal es
betwee n a wil li ng bu yer and a seller in a
4

freel y developed transaction. In an underdeveloped area , the mar ket value typically
re fl ec ted the economi c productivit y of
th e land in agricultural usc.
In an urbani zing soc iet y, market value
typica ll y renects th e economic productivit y in resident ial or cOllllnerica l use .
Market value assessment procedu res te nd
to force open land in to intensive use and
ha stell the destruction ofa food produ ction base and of envi ronmentally desirable
usage.
On ce th e problem area was researched,
use-va lue assessment techniques were develope d and applied on far m, for est. and "
opc n space land in Conn ec ticut. The proce dllfc , which relat es assessment tu the
earning capacit y uf the land in specifi c
uses, red uced the pressure to shift rural
la nd in to urban development , and stimulated land usc in the area of broad social
goa ls.
Revised assessment procedures can
coordinate public and private land usc
goa ls ove r a short -term period of about 5
to 30 yea rs, but more powe rfullechniques
aTe nec ded to achieve long-term coordinati nll . The se paration of development rights
from th e group or ri ght s conveyed by deed
tu th e current own er uf rural land is One
prom iSing techniqu e, If a local or stat e
gove rnment we re 10 purchase developmen
right s casement s rrom th e ow ner, int ensive use of the lan d could be prevented
and th c owner would not be penali zed by
havin g the value takcn away.
Rese arch was co nducted to det ermine
the soc ial and economic feasibilit y o f an
easement-purchase program to preserve'
pri me agric ultural land -- a scarce. nOIl rcuewable natural reso urce and on e
subjec t to the great est development pressure. Th rough thi s work , an area in Con·
necti<': lIt was selec ted as a place to stud y
on-site problems of all casement-purchase
progra m. Criteria we re de veloped to
selec t areas to De prese rved, the type ,lI1d
availability of technicul informatiun
nee ded to appl y such criteria were appraised, and the resultant costs an d benefi ts we re estimated. The concepts leading
tu a proposed statewide program we re the
resu lt of this research.
Additiona ll y, other techniques were
rese arched by agricultural economists at
oth er northeastern agricultural experi ment stations. Result s will be presented
and comparisons will be made upon
co mpletion of the regional project in
1978. At that timc,p itizens and their governmental agencies will have a better basis
frolll whi ch to make decisions on rural
land use policy if! an urbani zing soci ety.

Can Leaf Lettuce Be Grown
Under A Controlled Environment?
By Ralph P. Prince Head ,

Department of Agricultural Engineering,
and John W. Bartok, Jr., Research
Associate in Agricultural Engineering

-,
FOR T HE PAST TH REE YEAFIS
AGRICU LTURAL EN GINEERS
AN D PLANT SCIEN T ISTS AT
THE UNIVERS ITY OF
CONNECTICUT HAVE BEEN
INV EST IGATING A LEAF
LETTUC E GROW ING SYST EM
WHICH UTILIZES THE BEST OF
MANY GROW ING SCHEMES.

" Controlled" and "environment,1I when used in relation to growing vegetables,
mean that the atmosphere surrounding a plant is being maintained. Romans controlled
growing conditions to some degree, and so ha~ every generation since. The environment
is modifieo to obtain better yields, accelerate growth, improve quality, decrease space
needs, and provide uniformity of product. The objective is to provide optimum conditions for the best plant growth.
\ ~ethods and techniques used to grow vegetables and to maintain temperature,
light, and moisture changed markedly with the advent of the greenhouse. This simple
structure made it possible to grow some vegetable crops year-round. Cultural and
management technologies have, in general, kept up with advances in greenhouse design.
Agricultural engineers and plant scientists at the University of Conn ~c ticut have
carried the plant culture and environment control concept one step further. For the
past three years, they have been investigating a leaf lettuce growing system which
utilizes the best of many growing schemes. In this system light, temperature, moisture,.
carbon dioxide, and plant nutrients are controlled. Timers, switches, thermostats, and
pumps are used to regulate .these growth parameters.
Three growing shelves, each 4 by 24 feet, are spaced vertically 2 feet apart.
Fluorescent lamps mounted over each shelf provide light for the plants and heat for
the entire system. The nutrient solution is pumped to and distributed on each shelf
continuously. This system attempts to fit the plant to the space it needs for optimum
growth. The plants are advanced along a sloping shelf each day. At first the plant needs
little space but as it grows, the space it requires increases exponentially. A spacing
mechanism is used to advance the plant accordingly.
Lettuce is grown from seed in 2-inch diameter plastic cups filled with pea stone.
These cups are spaced 6 inches apart in a rack that spans the width of the shelf. These
racks are spaced close together during the initial growth period and then further apart,
as the plants increase in size. The plants occupy little space until they are 24 to 26
days old. They are harvested at 34 days. Each plant occupies an average of 12 square
inches of shelf space during its growth period. In a greenhouse, about 36 square inches
of space , is required per plant.
To date all of our work has be"en
accomplished in a growth rg om environment under artificial light using a continuous liquid nutrient flow technique.
This has enabled us to develop the cultural practices, environmen tal controls,
and the mechanical spacing devices
necessary for increased plant growth.
Performance of the growing system
can be measured in terms of production
rate and cost per unit or weight per unit
of shelf area per year. OUT records show
for one controlled experiment, an average
yield of 0.45 pound per plant in 34 growing days from seed to harvest. Light level
was maintained at 16,000 lumens per
square meter during the 16 hour day and
the atmosphere was enriched with 1,000
ppm of carbon dioxide. Day and night
temperatures were 15 degrees F and '65

Lettuce on shelf is being grown in the
gravel substrate and is being watered continuously from below.
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degrees F, respect ivel y.
This va riable spacing soill ess cult ure
growin g sys tem could be adapted to other
crops and to green hou ses with minor modi fi~at ion s . Because of varying light leve ls
alHi changing day le ngth in greenhouse
ope rations, adjustable spacing devices will
be required.
A preliminary feasibilit y study has
shown that combining the growth room
with an energy efficient gree nhouse may
prove to be more economical than eit her
unit operatin g alone. Based on this study
and result s obtained using the controlled
environment tecli.nique , we propose to
construct a growth room and a greenhouse
as an integral unit orienting the structure
East -West to allow the double , plasticcove red greenhouse to face South . To
conserve heat all walls around the growth
room will be insulated heavily and nighttime heat retaining curtains will be used
in th e greenhouse.
The co mbined unit will be sized so
that the heat given off by the fluorescent
lamps in the growth room will maintain
th e proper temperature in the greenhouse.
Ad d iti onal heat that may be required,
will b~ furnished by an inexpensive sola r
collector, with wa rm waler storage
benea th the greenho use floor. Such a system may also be used to help cool the

Ralph Prince, left, and John Bartok make reading of light intellsity ,011 a shelf
containing lettuce plants.
t~
unit during the surnmer.
Alth ough some plants will be grown to
maturit y in the growth room, most will
be transferred to the variable spacing
ben ches in the greenhousl;! at about 18
day s of age where they will be grown 10
maturity.

We need to ex plore further all of the
heat-con serv in g measures and assess the
con tri bution each makes to the tota l.
This will prov ide us wit h production costs
and th e amo unt or nonrenewa ble energy
resources ac tuall y required for the system.

UConn Studies of Plant Atmospheric
Relationships May Lead to Improved
Land Use In Connecticut
By Dr. David R. Miller
Associate Professor of
Natural Resources Conservation

T

he horticulture research farm 0 11
route 44A in North Coventry , part of th e
research facil ities of the University of
Con necticut' s College of Agricultu re and
Natural Resources, is the sellin g for in vestigations into solar radiation , tem pe ra ture .
and wate r excha nges between plants and
the atmosphere. The result s of thesc
studies will help in the analysis of the environmental impact of hOUSing, re sidential, and business developm ents in rural
6

Conn ec ticllt. Eve ntu ally , we hope to
utilize th e resultin g knowled ge to design
the se develop ment s and formulatc Ill<ln agement practices for forest greenbelt s
result ing in a favorab le environment.
Th e resou rces a t the farm allow several diffe rent types of stud ics, all of
which arc Jle;;essary to de fin e ami Ill.lthematically mod el th e urban-fore st effects
on the loca l atm os phere. Included is a
research weath er station which has becn

operating at the farm continually for
more than 20 years. Continuous records
are taken on solar radiation , wind speed ,
wind direction, precipitation, evaporation ,
and air and soil temperature.
Solar Radiation Study
Solar energy is the most important
climactic factor, and we are interested in
its availability in Connecticut to replace
conventional sources of energy. Optimum
use of solar energy requires knowledge of
the amount of radiation on various slopes,
direction of slopes, and geographic lattitudes.
A cooperative study witJ~ a forest
meteorologist from Yale University is ,in
progress at the weather station. Here, we
are using standard solar rndiation data
which has been collected over a ten-year
period, together with new information derived from periodic field experiments.
Thes~ experiments involve field measurement of diffuse, reflected, and direct solar
radiation at various topographic slope
angles (Figure I). Several different types
of radiation instruments are being used.
(Figure 2). The information obtained will
be used to test mathematical models and
to calculate the atmospheric transmission
of solar radiation from space to the earth's
surface in Connecticut.

Figure 1 -- An array of solar radiometers is being used to study atmospheric transmission of solar radia tion.

Frost Pockets and Cold Air Drainage Studies
Connecticut's frequent calm, clear
nighttime conditions together with its
topography produce extreme local climactic conditions, such as intense valley inversions which increase air pollutant COIlcentrations, frost pockets, and fog intensities. The farm's historical weather
records let us study these various weather
phenomena.
.
The long-term nighttime temperature
records from the farm, which is at the
bottom of a valley (elevation 485 feet);
are being compared to the temperatures
recorded at the UConn agronomy research farm, which is on a hilltop (elevation 670 feet) , a few miles away in
Storrs. The valley minimum temperatures
range up to 18 degrees F colder than the
hilltop temperatures on occasional nights

Figure 2 -- Various kinds of solar radiation instruments are being calibrated to insure
their accuracy at the horticulture research farm.
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and averages 4. 5 degrees F colder.
Annually , this is equivalen t to approximately 15 percent hi gher heat ing requirements for buildin gs in the valley.
Th e intensity of the frost pocke t is
related to wind speed s, overall air temperatures , the intensity of radi ational
cooling, and nighttim e cold air fl ow off
surrounding slopes. A study o n the cast
side of Horseba rn Hill in Storrs supplies
information on th e effec ts o f vegeta tion
o n (h e hillside 's cold air now. Th is will be
analyzed with the ho rt ic ullU re farm data
to determine if hillsid e vege ta tion ,me
man-made structures can be mana ge d 10
con trol the cold air !low processes and
change the frost pocke t tempe ratures and
growing season len gth s.

Figure 3 -- Pictured is the mixed Hardwood experimen tal forest at the horlicnl lUre research farm.

Water Use by Large Trees SlUd ies
We suspect that trees and bl ocks of
tree s pla ya major role in th e urban climate and hydrological cycle . In order to
determine these roles the tran spi ration
(water use) characte ristics of th e mature
tree s are being studied, in coopetatio n
with scientist s from the No nheas(ern
Forest Experimenta l Sta tion of the U. S.
Forest Service and the University of
Arizona, at the hortic ulture f:l rl11.
The large area of mixed Hardwood
fore st at the horticulture farm (Figure 3)
provides an excellent selec tion of exper-

Figure 4 -- Sap movement is mensured in a mature Black Oak to de termine transpirat ion rates.
Figure 5 -- A tank is constructed around a 20-inch diameter . 80 foot tall experimental llI ack Oak from which watcr and dye tracers aTC taken up by the tree in the
transpiration studies.

imcll lal trees to carry out the in ves ti ga tions. Tree sap movement ( Figure 4) , and
Wa ter usc and dye tral:c rs from specia ll y
designed tanks ( Figurc 5) are useu to tes t
model s of tran spiration in lar ge trees.
On ce we r.: an measure the tra nspira ti on
8

(water lise ) rates of mature t rees , we will
be able to determi nc water vapor movemen t in the urban t{> rests. Then matheIllatical illodcls will be used to dct eflllin e
th e bes t designs fo r urban-subu rb an deyelopm ents an d forest greenbelts.

Recycling
Sewage Sludge
Can Nourish
the Land
Two agro nomy professors at the
University of Connecticut are studying
the utili zati on of sewage sludge as a
source o f plan t nu tricots.
Dr. R. William Wcngel, pro fesso r. and
Dr. Cary F. Grimn , associate professo r,
state th at slu dge - the solids portion from
treatment plants -- contain s seve ral plant
nutrients. The an nual nut ~ent conten t of
sewage produced in the United States is
approximate ly 1.6 billion pound s of
nitrogen , 0.7 billio n pounds of phosphorus, and 0.8 billi on pou nds of potaSSium.
It rep rese nts an ap preciable percentage of
fertilizer nut rient consumptio n in this

This resea rch is designed to measure
the crop uptake of nutrients and th e
movement of soluble slu dge constitu ents
through the soil. The emphasis is on
management of sludge application o n
agricultural land to prevent potential
pollution and 0 11 utili zation of this
. resource for plant nutrient content. This
project is being conducted under the research program of the UConn In stitute o f
Water Resources.
The applicat ion of sewage sludge on
agricultural land pre sents two problems,
say Drs. Wengel and Griffin. One concerns
the amount of sludge needed per acre to
supply the prope r amounts of nutrient s
for crop growth. The other concerns the
potential pollution of crops, and ground
and surface waters resulting from sludge
usage .

counlry.

Mycorrhizal
Development Study
May Lead to Lower
Costs and Better Plan t Quality
M ost plants that grow in soil envi ronment arc Jivin g in a sy mbiotic and even
essenti al relatio nship with certain fun gi.
Th ese fun gi, growing on and in the roots
o f plant s, prov ide uptake of nutrien ts,
protec tion against disease , and stimulat ion
of growth .
The ecology o f Ihis fun gus _. root , or
myc orrhiza sys tem , however, is still poo rly unders tood . A grea ter understanding
would give p lant growe rs the opport unity
to cult ivate the most efficient fun gus-

plant system which would probably re sul t
in lower production costs and/or better
plant quality.
One ecological fac tor that is controversial in its effect upon the myco rrhiza is
the organic matter fra ction of the soil. To
more fully unders tand the impac t o f this
factor , Dr. AJ , Robert Gultay, professor
o f agrono my, devised an experimen t to
test th e effect o f three COil trasting types
of composted p lant residues upon the
development of mycorrhizae.

9

Besides the basic plant nutrients
alread y mentioned, sludge con tains quantities oi micro-nutrients such as copper,
manganese , and zinc and other heavy
metal elements such as cadmium, lea d,
and nickeL At the high rates ofland
application necessary to supply nitrogen
and phosphorus fo r a corn cro p, there
m'!Y be an excess o f heavy metals supplied .
An excess of heavy metals may cause
toxicity to plants and also to animal s consuming them. There may also be downward movement of th ese metals through
the so il and int o the water supplies with
the same potential effects.
To date, after on e growing season,
sludge has proven to be a fine source of
nutrients for growi ng crops. No adverse
uptake of heavy metals has been foun d.
Soil samples are being analyzed to study
movement of metals in the soil , b ut
results are presently incomplete .
It is anticipated th at at leas t four years
<- of study will be nee ded to answer the
question of how to ma nage soil applications of sludge to prevent buildup o f
potential pollutants in the SOil-plan t sys.tem .

Sugar mapl e leaves and twigs, eastern
hemlock leaves and bra nche s. and field
corn plants were coll ect ed , shredded, and
com posted in 1974 . Sugar maple, eastern
hemlock , hybr id fie ld corn , and rhododendron were plant ed in containers of
each compost type in 1975 in a threeyear experiment.
The growth rat e and heigh t of plants
are being measu red after each flush of
growth. Root samples are collected annually to be microscopicall y checked ro r
mycorrhizal developmen t. Compost samples are taken at the time or each Toot
sampling and are analyzed for inorganic
nutrient status and for cha nges in the
organic constitu ents.
The data are still bein g collect ed and
analyzed. Prelim inary review of data indicates that a d iffe rential effect does occur
in mycorrhizal develo pment and plan t
growth in the diffe rent p1a nt residues.
Hopefully, new understanding Will come
from this research. As with all research ,
however, it is likely t o create more questions than answers.

Outdoor Recreation Growth Has
Economic Environmental Impacts
By Dr. Marvin W. Kottke
Professor of Agricultural Economics

L ast year over 28 million Northeasterners took recreationa l trips to the
mountains, lakes, seashores, forests ,

and rural areas. Approx imately 50 percent of the population travels to natu ral
resource environment s to part icipate in

outdoo r recreational activities yearly.
This ;.IIlI1ual mi gra tion of urbanites and
suburbanites to rural areas and back-

Pictured are year-round second homes at Sun Valley, Idaho. Idaho is Olle of several
Western states participating in the University of Connecticu t recreatiollnl studY',

cou ntry causes maj or economic im pacts,
both adverse <l.t IJ. uemdkial , to the transcie nt and destinati on communities. Jo bs
and businesses arc creat ed while land ,
water. and fore st reso urces are trali'Sfo r·
med and some times abused, polluted , and
"urbanized."

The Department of Agric ultural
Economics is conduct in g research on eco-

nomic problems involving the outdoor
recreation market and it s use of nalllral
resources by participatin g in two regio nal
researc h projects inv olvin g 22 Northeast·
ern and Western states,
One project is ent itled "Recreation
Marketin g Adjustmen ts in the Northeast."
Th e major objec tives of this study arc:
(1 ) t o determ in e th e extent to whi ch perceived rccrc <ltioll markct ing adjustm cnt s
arc takin g pJace and IIOW they relate to
changing socioeconomic conditions; and
(2) to evaluate an d measure lhe impac l of
recrcatinTl mark etin g adjustments on
regiona l economie s. A forward- looking
approach will be used to <Intic ipa te future
reneJ tion market trend s and to iden tify
the locat io ns most likely to expe rience
imb alances of su pply and demand.
In the o ther study. "Delerminant s of
Choice in Outdoor Recreat ion," Connecticut has joined 10 Western states in
resc:l rch to estimate t he ,effec ts of energyrelaled va riables o n the o utdoor ma rket.
When peo ple travel and congrega te in

,
Shown is a ty pical summer second home in New England .
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places a\ray frol1l ho me Ihey c;!rry the ir
basic needs for fo o d , clothin g. and shelter. In va ry in g degrees, all vacat io n amI
recrea li o nai t rips invo lve a con sum eI' demand for food and lodging. Cloth ing is
usually brough t frolll h O IllC, bu t the majority of tourists ~lII d rec re:ll iunist s depend
upo n restaura nt s, mot d s. lodges amI
second ho mes to sat isfy their food amI
lodging needs du ri ng leisu re activ it ies .
Th ese basic needs have a major impact
o n reso urce use _. ac tual P:H licipatl on in
recreation ac tivitie s has a min or im pact.
For exampl e, it is no t swimming il self
that affect s a Jl<ltura l environillent and
a local econo my .- it is th e ~ ollage rhe
swim1ll er uses for ea ting and sleepin g th~\t
ma kes t he impa c t. It is as im portant 10
study the demand illld suppl y rela tions fo r
recreation:Jllodging facilitics as it is to
study the changing part ic ip:Hi on rat es in
recrea tional ac t ivit ies.
As a fir st step in the resea rch , the
auth or cond ucte d a ma il survey of 4670
ho useho lds in the No rtheas t in Fall 1976.
The purpose was to ob ta in rep rese ntJ.tive
da ta for es ti ll1a till ~ the time ItCoplc spe nd
doin g various o utd oor recreat io na l activities , the t ype of lodg i n~ used o n trips, the
cost of travel and lod ging, the locat ions
visit ed. and relevant soc ioeconomic ch3raCleri stics.
In formati o n derived from th is survey

run s about 2,500,000 pe~ year. In o the r
words. th e rate of use is Hbo llt 12 families
pe r ca m pSit e, com pa red to 2 fami lies pe r
second home. Not o nly is the turnover
greate r in cam pgro unds but the "daysfrom thc I C) 76 North east Outd o o r Recreused " is also lo nge r than fo r second
a tio n Su rvt>y. The dat:! indi.:il tcs tha t pcoho mes. Obviously_ these d iffe re nces in
pie who take recreationa l t rips ( about 50
use-intensit y mean th at thc impact 0 11
percen t of the househo ld s), take 3 to 4
na t ural resources a nd th e local economy
tri ps a yea r and spend ab o~1t 15 d ays a
, varies.
yea r o n such trips. Half of th e people use
In these two regio nal project s.
mo tels or lodges on recrcJ ti onallrips : the
Co nnccti cu t 's researehers are studying
ot her half is split almost eve nly be tween
all form s of recreational lod gin g, but are
using second hO Jlle s o r camping equipment.
givin g spec ial attentio n t o second homes
Natur~li ly, there arc advantages and d isbecause they have no t bec il analyze d exadvanta ges to eac h ty pe of recreat io na l
tenSively in the past. Second ho mes arc
lod ging facili ty . Seco nd homes offer pria marc cilpital-i nt ensive form of lodging
vacy <lnd accessibilit y to recreational reo
than the other two types. They in crease
so urces but are relatively ex pe nsive . Motels
the real estate tax base in a co mmunity
offer Oexibility and co nvenience but arc
but they also requi re additiona l public
mode rate ly expensive and heavily booked
services. The y stimulate the loca l econd ur ing the pea k rec reatio nal pe riods .
o my thr ough a de man d fo r secondary
Cam pgrounds o ffer tlex ibility. accessibility
services. suc h as fuel , el ec tricit y, I"cpa irs,
to recrea ti o nal resources. and inex pensive
an d ma int enan ce. ll oweve r, th e magnilod ging. but arc fre q uen tl y over-c rowde d
tu de o f such de ma nd is limi ted by rela·
and lack privacy and co nve niences.
tivel y short sta ys of the second·ho me
I)c rhap s the 1ll0St impo rtant difference
o cc upant s.
be tween the three types of recrea tional
The 1960' s a nd ea rl y 70 's boom in
lo d ging is the in tenSit y at wh ich th ey usc
second home constru c tion ha s slo wed in
nat u ra l rCS(1UTCCS . Campground s, for
rece nt years. Will the gt"Owlh !Ie nd
example. use bnd resou rccs IlIllch more
resum e its course aga in if and when ininten sive ly than second hOlll cs.
vestment conditi o ns become more favorable? Will new developmen ts in recrea·
In 1976, th ere were approxima tely
tiuna! condominium and time ·sharing
ow nership Ill ethods c hange the way in
which land resources arc used? Wh at
effect w u ul d ll10re rent in g o ut of seco nd
homes have o n a recre ati oll :.! l com lllunity ?
Wha t arc the prospec ts of sec ond ho rne
com lllunit ies beco ming prim ary ho me
comm unities?
Is accessibi li ty to natura l environment s
by the public inhibit ed by th e priva tc
·owne rship of second ho mes? What a re the
prospec ts tha t futu re second ho meowners
will see k locatioll s that min imize time and
d istance be tween residen ce and second
homes if ~ ne rgy constra int s become more
severe?
These arc some o f th e q uesti ons that
have le d to givin g special atten ti o n to
second ho mes in th ese two resea rch pro·
1,150 ,000 second h Ollles loca ted in the
jects. De finitive answers .to all these ques·
Northea st. In co nt rast , th e re were o nly
tio ns can Iwrdly be expec ted. Answers to
an est imat ed 3100 camp gro unds in th e
some of the ques ti ons a rc highly depe n·
Northeast with a tot:1i capacit y o f
den t upon probable even ts and un cer tain
235 ,000 campsites in 1976 _. alm ost fiv e
developmen ts. Bu t this rese:Hch is
designed to estimate a be nchmark situ asecond homes for eve ry cam ps ite in the
tion and a projected sit ua tio n whic h
No rtheast .
wo uld make it possible to draw implicaYet , th e number of fa mi lies using
ca m pgrounds in Ihe North east rUIlS more
ti o ns abou t second ho me development s
from the diffe rences be tween the two sitthan 2.75 0 ,000 a year, wh il e the numbe r
ua tions .
using (own ing and re illin g) sec o nd ho mes
j

will be uscd to establish a base period re·
presentation of th e No rthea stern o utdoo r
rccreatio n m arket structure. Th clllllathc·
matica! progranlll1ing wil! estima te the
projec ted rec reat io n partic ipation level and
the spat ial d ist ributio n of lodging facilities
for a futu re target da te. The projec ted informati o n w ill then be used to ide ntify the
locatio ns Ill ostlikel y to expe riem:c sign ilica nt econo mic and e nvi ron ment al impac ts.
Some prelim ina ry result s are ava ihlble
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Town Zoning
Regulations
Often Disregard
Appearances
Z oning re gulations are designed by
law to protec t the health , safety, and
wel fa re of citizens. However. these same
regulations may cont ribute to the
deterio ration of visual appearance of a
town. In an effort to achieve zoning goals,
appearan ce oft entimes is neglec ted.
T o show h ow the town plan and related
zoning ordin ances have affected the development o f some Conncc ticut towns, Rudy
J. Favretti, professor of landscape a rchitecture in the Department of Plant Science,
has unde rtaken all in-depth case study of
four selected towns. He will then assess
h ow the develo pment has affec ted the
town's appearance.
!-lis study will be documented with
photogmphs and writt en descriptions. He
will use--such criteria as scale , proportion ,
relatio nship of open space to building
bulk , buffer areas, circulation control, and
roadside development to assess the town's
visual appearance.
He chose Connect icut for his st udy because Southern New England is a rapidly
growing region , and m ost towns within
this region have zonin g regulations, but
these o ft en do not conside r the appearance
ofa town or community. Inst ead, says
Favretti , they deal with the individual site,
a nd even then they do no t consider on-site
appearance adequately.
As towns have grown since World War
II , lands o n th e outskirt s have been developed for shopp ing cente rs, schools, industries , and other essential developments.
These develo pments have occurred rapidly,
and th e results show ma ssive pave ment
without relief, poor relationship of scale
between buildings, or between buildings
and surroundin g terrain , lack of adequate
buffer s be tween land uses or within u ses
as well as many o ther rela ted fa ctors. The
results have been enti re strips of visuall y
unattrac tive developme nts. These deve lopments have been proceeding at a very rapid
pace . Little has been done to help planning
and zoning b oards con ce rning the visual
appearance of their communities as these

developments proceed . Through this research , usable principles will emerge that
will help decision makers and planne rs in
the future.
The objec tives of th is research will be
to:
I . Utilize standa rd and objective design c rite ria in asseSSing the effect of
zoning regu lations on community appearance.
2. Uti lize standard case s tudy procedures to sc lec t the towns to be stud ied
and to record data.
3. Reco rd data in usable photographic
form as we ll as maps and drawings.
4. Draw conclusions from the case

studies Ihat will assist o ther town s in
writin g their zo ning regu la tio ns, a nd publish thcm in handbook form .
The towns and communit ies se lec ted
for th is stud y will be selected on the basis
of thei r visual appearance . as acco rding to
objective I ab ovc.
Two types of communit ies will be
studied: Those that cxcmplify go od or
adequate consideration for design and appearance in thei r development, and those
tha t do not. Pl ann ing and zoning records
and regulations afe bein g case-studied to
compil e data in dica ting what wa s required of the developer by the approving
board or commission.

The Development of New
and Unique Dwarf
Evergreens
By Dr. Sidney Waxman

Associat e Professor of Ornamental Horticulture

N ew and un ique dwarf fo rms of native conife rous eve rgree n trees arc be ing
developed through the se lection and propagation of peculiar plant grow ths
that had undergone mutation.
These growths, which are called Witche s! brooms, arise from a single mutated bud. Th ey occ ur only rarely and appear as a shru b-like grow th o n a por tion
of the t ree. The growth differs from the remaining parts of th e Iree by it s
dense bra nch and nee dle arrangement.

Variability is exhibited among a group of White Pine seedlings ob tained from a
Witches' broom _
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St e l1l ~ ta ken from a Wit ches' broom ,
propagat el.! , and grow n indcpe nd l!!l t of
the pa rcnt trec re tains the broom's densc
charac tedstics anI.! devel op into attractive
dwarf shrubs. In fact. several named
dwarf pi nes, which have been available
for Illa ny yea rs, originated ,IS graft s take n
froIll Wil ches' brooms during the lale
1800's.
Witches' brooms unfort una tely are
ra re and do not ex hib it very much va riabili ty; otherwise. many mure I.!war f for ms
wou ld ce rtain ly have been named an d propagated. On occassion some brooms have'
bee n fou ll d to develo p seeds and, her,;:: ,
sign ifican t va riat ion am ong them has bee n
fo un d.
The author, on his collecting trips
t hroughout the nort heaster n states, ofte n
resorts to the usc of a rifl e to obta in seeds
tha t arc othe rwise inaccessible. There arc
now II I the Ilorticult ure Resea rch Fa rm at
the UniverS it y of Connec ticu t seve ral
thousand Witches' broo m seed li ngs of
Whit e Pin e, Red Pine, Pit ch Pine, Sco t '~
Pin e, No rwa y Sp ruce, and Can adia n Hemlock.
With in most of these species are wide
differences in growt h ; they va ry in tex ture,
growt h rate , colo r, needle le ngth , and stcm
lengt h. Shape also varies widely among
Witches' broom seedlings. A system ~f
se ven loosely de fi ned ca tegories has bee n
develo ped to describe the many for ms
these plant s may assume.
These cat egories incl ude:
I . Mounded -- White Pine, Norway
Spruce
2. Flat topped _. White I)ine, Red
Pill e
Conical ·· White I)ine, Scot 's Pine
4 . Prostra te .- Pit ch Pine , Cana dia n
Heml ock
5. Wee'ping .. Can ad ian lIem lock
6. Spreadin g .. Can <ld ian Hemloc k
7. Gro tesqu e -- Pilch Pine
Dwarf White Pine after 11 ye ars
attained a range of growt h in height rrom
olle·half to one- fiftieth of n orm~i1tr ees the
samc age. Norway Spruce afte r th ree ye:us
grew one-tcn th to on e-half the normal
rale. Thus . vari ation offers an incredible
choice or sh apes and sizes une !Hay select .
To perpetuate the seleded plll nt s one
has the choice of rooti ng cu tt ings or graftin g. The first alt ern ative _. rooti n ~
cutt ings _. is only occassi~na ll y.success ful
because of the considerable diffe rences in
the ab ili ty diffe rent see dlings h.. ve to
form roo ts. Graft ing, which is the llloSt
dependab le l11 (' tl1 od of prupa galing the se
trecs. is tirnc-consuilli ng and very CXpCll·
sive.
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A dwarf White Pine seedling selection from a Witches' broom.

Anl> ther app roach in the propaga tion
of the Wi tches' broom seed li ngs is by tissLie cult ure: a te-.: hn ique that is rela tive ly
ne w and revolu tionary to the field of
plan l propagation.
This method has proven to be successful in the propagation of chrysa nth emum ,
orchid . dayl ily. ge rbera an d ce rta in other
he rbacious species. It involves the asep tiC
cu lt ure of smal l bi ts of plan t tissue in test
tube s 0 11 :1 speCific medi um , con taining
mineral and organic nutrie nt s along wi th
vit ami ns and hormones which encournge
the development of myriads of sma ll
plant let s. Potentially. a single pie ce of
plant tiss ue could be ind uced to consta nt - '
ly prol iferate , producing masses of cell s
cach of whic: h could develop into;1 COlli ·
ple te plant.
The devell)pmc!lt of an optimulll
mediulll utilVing the req uired b,l1 all ce of
hllI"IllUlleS is hi ghly co mplex and IllUSt bl.::
derived at for eac h specks and, perhtlp s,
fur individlwl varieties within a spec ie s.
Interes t in dwa rf ;Inc) slow growing
evergreens is growing rap id ly. There al·
ways has bee n a need for na tive. low
main tenance orname nt al plan ts that
remain in sca le for along time.
There arc (Wo tJ1aJor objectives of this
research . Th e firs t is to sljlect aes thct i·
call~i appealinE! di stin ct r()rT1l ~ (,r n;I1 ('

sp ruce anI.! hemloc k. These evergreens,
according to their growth habit and res istan ce to air pollu ta nt s, will fill the needs
of th e fo ll owi ng:
--Provide ba rrie rs to scree n out sound
and sight pollu tion incl uding hi ghway.
me dian barriers.
·-Ma ke available plan ts for the ci ty
stree ts' landscape that will not qu ickly
outgrow their assigned space in the overall
de sign. The y would be very app ropriate
for large stree t planters . shopping malls,
and for )J lan tings in in dustri al developme nt s.
-·Presen t pl ants that would help fi ll the
needs for small places sll eh as mini·parks,
rock ga rdens. and small plan ters.
The seco nd major objec tive of this re·
sea rch is to de termine met hods of vege tatively propaga ting these difficulH o-root
selecte d ca rles by ti ssue culturing or by
roo ting -.: ut li ngs. Su bsequently , these
selec ti oll s as we ll as methods for their
pr opagat ion will be 9ffcred to commer·
cial pla nt propa ga tors for furthe r propaga tion and di strib ution .
Rece ntly, selec tio ns were made and
distri buted to coope ratin g propa gating
nurseries in Connec ticut. They will be
named and made availa ble to the public
wi thin several yea rs.

UConn Trains Adult Volunteers
In Horticulture as Therapy
By

Dr. Edward J. Duda

Director , Hartlett Arboretum

TH IS PRO GRAM IS DESI GNED
TO TR A IN TRA INEES TO USE
HORTI CULTURE IN T HE REHA·
BILITAT ION PROCESS O F
DISA BL ED , DISADV A NTAG ED,
PERSONS, IN CLUD ING T HE
ELDE RL Y .
Twen ty-fo ur volunteers and public service agency employ-

ees are lea rn ing to use hor ticu ltu re as a the rape utic instrument
in a ye:u·!o ng program bein g offe red at the Bartl e tt Arboretum
in Stam fo rd , Connec ticut.

This program is specially designed to provi de an edu cational,
ac tion-oriented se rvice not o lhc.fwise ava ilable to communities
in the stat e. A si mila r program conducted in 1974-75 was so
well re ceived and gene ra ted so much interes t th at demands fo r
more of the sa me literally " sJlo wballed."

The Conne ct ic ut Commission on Higher Edu ca tion again
provide d a $ 15,000 gran t to the University of Connec tic ut to
help support the progra m . It is b eing cond uc ted by the College
of Agriculture and Natura l Resources' (CANR) Ba u le tt
Arboretu m in coo perat ion with the Easter Seal Re habili tatio n
Ce nter of Southwe stern Connec ticut (ESRCSC) . Stamford , It
is innovative in that persons train ed under the fi rs t program
are now se rving as wo rksh o p lea de rs and consul tan ts for the
ne w grou p of trainees.
The tra inees have a tt end ed va rious Ic(..1.ures and pa rtic ipated in numerou s wor kshops o n how to use ho rticulture as a
therapeutic rool. They, in turn , will train the di sadvantaged
and the phy sically handicapped , the elderly , the poor , the
mentally re tarded , people with learning and cmoti onal problems , and d rug abuse rs .
ins truct io n has been givc n by a ba ttery of pla nt scien tis ts
in UCo nn 's CANR. Also assisting in the traini ng have bee n
several gues t lecture rs, communi ty consultan ts, an d student s
majoring in environmental hor ticult ure at UCo nn's CANR.
Healing Properties
[nstitutes have long recognized that no n-involve me nt .
inability to ret urn to gainful employ me nt , and lack of
purposeful da il y ac tiv ities are so me of the maj o r negative
charac teristics of the present re habilitation process . And th ey
are st riving to lessen it through hor ticult ure.
The Me ninger Fo unda tion has fo r Illany years used ga rde nin g
thera py in the re habilita tio n o f over o ne-half of it s patients.
As these pa tie nts shared thei r knowledge about va rious aspec ts
of horticulture with people Jess fo rtunate , the y fe lt a real
sense of achievement. Even some of the training extended to
these peo ple has resulte d in the ir pursuing voca ti o ns in some
facet o f ho rtic ulture such as flo riculture, landscape ga rdenin g,
and greenho use work .

Mrs . Germaine Shapley , seated , and Mrs . louise Franko plant
narcissus during potting bulbs workshop.

Man 's e~lr l y inte rest in plants was cent ered o n the ir healing
prope rt ies , a nd many of tlle ea rliest hor ticultu rists we re
ph ysicians who sough t to grow plan ts of medica l valu e. For
centuries peo ple have used ga rde ning as preventive med icine
and fo r therapy .
HorticlJit ure, bo th as a sc ie nce and as an art, has proven to
be therapeu tic to many peo ple. Wo rkin g with plant s has a
hea ling qua lit y that is re la xing a nd sati sfy ing.
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The answcrs ;]S to why working with
plants has a beneficial cffec t lIpon people
are many an d often qui te complicated.
Accordin g to Howard Brooks, fo rmer
directo r o f the horticu ltural therapy program at New Yo rk's Universit y's Institute
for Rehabilitati on Medi cine. "many of the
therapeutic blessin gs of ho rt iculture to
the physically and mentally handicapped.
to the aged, and to many o thcr people
can be explained by thc psyc hological
concept that sllch persons fcel plant s and
flowers need th e~l1 to gro w and survive.
Knowin g tllat so mcthin g or so meone depends on yOll for growt h and con tinued
life is oftcn an in ce ntive to your own
health and fu lfill mcnt," he explains.
Dr. Damon Olszowy , horticulturist in
the Arbo retum's hort -therapy program ,
and James L. Sherin , executive dire ct or of
the ESRCSC in Stamford, and a plan ner

from September through December 1976,
took place at the ESRCSC in Stamford.
Also , one session was held at Shoreline
Training and Employment Services
(STEM) in Guilford and another at The
National Witherell Home in Greenwich.
Lectures and worksh ops included :
psychological aspects o f hort-therapy ;
the rehabilitation process and meaning of
disability; plants-people interactions ;
horticultural therapy for the psychiatric
and stroke patients, the mentally retarded,
and the elderly and senior citizens: elements of botany ; basic materials and
equipment for plant growth; and analysis
of planting routine.
\
Also , plant propagation; growing veget<lbles~and flowers ; in sects and disease;
plant nutrition ; forci ng winter bulbs;
building terrariums; window gardening;
and use of plant material in arrangements.

Howard Brooks, refired horticultural therapist from Ihe Institute of Rehabilitation
Medicine ai New York University Medical Center, conducts workshop in horticulture
for the physically IWlldica pl)ed.
of the program, firml y believe that
"reac hin g people wit h pJ.:lI1t s is a unique
form of appCll 1 and can be very rewarding."
Phases of Training
Tra inin g of th e VohlH tcers and <Ige ncy
personnel consis ted or three pha ses .
The' initial phase provided the participants with a basic understa nding of horticulture an d it s role as a therapeutic tool
fro m April throu gh Ju ne 1976 at the
BartieH ArboretulIl . TILis fa cili ty is administered by the, Plant Scie nce Departmen t
UConn's CANR.
The second pa rt o f this trainin g, lasting

in

,

Phase III trainin g, which started in
January 1977, under supervision of the
program horticulturist and program director, involves the implementation of knowledge and expertise gained under Phase I
and II into useful therapeuti c activities.
These horti cultunll activities are designed
to reinforce ph ysic,11 SUl:cess being made in
o'the r th erapy areas deriving social, psychological. and intell ec tual benefits.
The volunte ers and agency personnel
now are working with patients in introducing hort iculture as part of their
therapy program. They ale working with
patients at (he ESRCSC and Quintard
Cen te r in Stamford, The Waveny Care
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Center in New Canaan , the Nathaniel
Witherell Home in Gn!enwich, Fairfield
Hills Hospital in Newtown, Jewish 1·lome
for the Elderl y of Fairfield Count y in
Fairfield , and at the Greater Brid geport
Mental Health Center in Bridgepor t.

"Working with plants has a
healing quality that is
relaxing and satisfying."

Patient's Activities
Their activities with patient s in clude:
garden site prl!paration ; flow er and vegetable gardening; growing pl ants indoors;
making window gardens and tcrr<lriu ms;
kitchen gardening ; d ry in g plants fo r dried
arrangements; and makin g plant arrangements.
Once training is comple ted in June, it
is expected that the volunteers and age ncy
personnel will continue to impleme,Jlt
horticulture programs for the di sabled!
disadvantaged , including elde rly, in southwestern Connecticut.
The highly success ful program co nducted in 1974·75 and the present program
have led to the a'c complishmcnt of
another objective: the establishmcnt of a
new relationship among UConn , the
Bartlett Arboretum , ESRCSC, ot her age ncies, and the' various communities .
Program planning and deve lopment
have been carried out among representatives of ESRCSC , Bartlett Arb oretum
staff, and members of the BOl1rd o f Directors, Bartlett Arboretum Association .
Implementation of the program is
being made possible through the cooperative efforts of UConn's CANR faculty
and the Cooperative Extension Se rvice:
Institute for Rehabilitation Medicine,
New York University Medical Cente r,
ESRCSC ; STEM; The N,th,niei Witherell
Home , City of Stamford; and private citizens.
Hort-Therapy Handbook
A horticultural therapy handb ook
based on program content is bein g
prepared and will be made aVlliiabJe so
that similar programs can be developed
elsewhere.
Already , hort-therapy has beeh rorlllal·
Iy recognized by man y hospital s and
institutions t hroughou t ~ U ni ted Sta tes.
Moreover, Michigan State Unive rsit y
pioneered in the development of a mas-

ter'sdegree in Ho rticultural Therapy for
Occupational Therapists.
In 197 1 the first undergraduate program in hort icultural therapy in the
count ry was offe red at Kansas State
University in cooperation with the
Meninger Foundation.
A National Council for Therapy and
Rehabilitation through Horticult4re was
established in 1973.

Conditio ns in several states , includin g
Connecticut , appear feasible for the
establishment of hort. therapy tea ching
programs for college stu dents.
Interest in hort-therapy continues to
grow. Based on the large number of inquiries received at the Arbo retum , it is
quite apparent more and more agencies
and institutions wish to get programs
started. Few even are seekin g persons with

hort -Ihe rapy training 10 fill newly creat
pos iti ons.
Construction of a green house for th e
apeutic usc has just bee n completed at
ESRCSC. The gree nhou se idea was
spawned during ESRCSC's involve ment
the Arbore tum 's ini tial train ing program
and patients and volunt ee rs ali ke are no
enj oying the p'ractical fa cil ity.

,

Nutritionist
Studies the
Relationship
of Blood Lipids
to Heart Disease
By Alexander R. Gavitt , Jr.
Agricultural News Editor

H

ca rt attacks and strokes are major
public health prQblems in the United
States, causing about 700,000 deaths per
year and untold suffering, loss of income ,
and emotional trauma fo r those havin g
nonfatal attacks . The most frequent victims of heart attacks and strokes arc males
45 to 60 years of age .
Hear t disease (atherosclerosis) is a
blood vessel disease characterized by soft
fa tty deposits called atheromas or plaques
on the inner layer of the artery. It is a
slow progressive disease, possibly starting
in infancy. There may be no clinical manifestations for 20 to 40 years or longer.
The plaques, which appear as a gray or
yellow mound on the arterial wall, contain a core of cholesterol and other lipids
and are covered by a layer of fibrous tissue. As the plaques increase in size, they
may slow or cut off the flow of oxygenated blood in the diseased arteries, causin g
damage to the associa ted tissue. Witho ut
a continuous supply of oxygenated blood,
muscle , including that of the heart and
brain tissue, wiU die .

Dr. Robert G. Jensen, professor of nutritional sciences at the University of COllnecticu
checks the printout from the gas chromatograph for determining the compositioll of
human plasma fats. He received a three-year grant of S 15 7,225 from the National
Institutes of Health to study the lipid (fat) relationship to the development of heart
disease (atherosclerosis.)

The events which ini tiate the formation of plaque s are unknown , but many
investi ga tors be lieve that plaques start as
a yellowish fatty streak early in life.
These fatty streaks , particularly in the
coronary arteries, may develop int o enlarging plaques in later years.
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Although the o rigin of the fatty strc
ha s yet to be unraveled, scientis ts have
published data suggestin g that the cells
the plaques are transfo rmed. That is, th
arise by mutatIOn an d the li kely causes
arc muta ge nic agc nts or viru ses.
The growing plaques cause sevc re nar

rowing or stoppage of the arteries , thereby
reducing or stopping the flow of oxygenated blood to a particular organ or tissue .
As a result, heart disease or death may
occur.
Extensive research has revealed that
one ~ the factors associated with a high
risk of heart attacks is increase d quantities
of fats, known as triglycerides, and chol· _
esterol, in the blood of affected individuals. These compounds are members of a
larger group of natural substances called
lipids and both a~e sy nthesized in all
humans.
Triglyce rides and cholesterol combihe
with proteins to fo rm large particles called
liproproteins which transport these lipids
in .the blood plasma. High levels of plasma
lipids are associated with elevated quantities of liproproteins .- a condition kn own
as hyperlipoproteinemia (HLP.)
~
Among the many studies on heart disease is one being conducted by Dr.
Robert C . Jensen , 'professor of nutritional
sciences in the College of Agriculture and
Natural Resources . He is studying the
lipid (fat) relationship to the deve lopment
of heart disease.
His three-year project is being funded
by a grant of $1 57 ,225 from the National
Institutes of Health.
The UniverSity of Connecticut nutritionist said it has taken five years of peJl- ,
sistent efforts to get this' project funded.
"We had to resolve our methodology
procedures and answer other questions
from reviewers about the accuracy of the
lipid analysis work done in our laboratory," he said.
This was done throvgh sending some
of our staff people to laborat ories to
learn accepted procedures in the analysis
of lipids.
Actually, this new research project is
an outgrowth of an earlier one by Dr.
Jensen . He studied the structure of fatt y
substances in the plasma of 2 subjec ts
selected from 69 volunteers who worked
at UConn .
Dr. Jensen reported : "We found a sig·
nificant difference in the structure of fats
from a person who had high levels of plasma cholesterol as compared to a person
who was classified as normal. We think
that the difference might be related to
the defects initiating the cause of heart
diseases. 't
In the new UConn study, Dr. Jensen

notes that he is receiving medical suppor t
from the lipid researc h clinic at the Baylor
College of Medicine in Hanston , Texas.
Antonio M. Gotto, M.D. , is director of
the clinic which provide s Dr. Jensen with
info rmation on identifying types of HLP.
Blood plasma from patients is shipped
daily in insulated containers from the
lab ora tory in Houston 10 the Bradley
International Airport in Windsor Locks ,
Connecticu t.
Dr. Jensen sta tes that the plasma is
being used to separate out fats that are
carried in Ii proproteins. Its structure then
is determined -- a process that takes six
weeks. Says Dr. Jensen : "We are the only
laboratory in the world to do this kind of
research work involving the determ ination
of structure of fats {lipids)."
Dr. Jensen goes on to say : "Then
plasma from normal people is com pared
with plasma from patients known to have
HLP and suspected of having heart disease.
"If there is a differen ce in stru cture ,
then we know mo re abou't how fats are
handled and can make so me guesses about
the defects. Then, when results of fhe
tests for HLP are known , medical doctors
can prescribe proper treatment."
"At pre:scnt , WI! have two methods at
our disposal in the treatment of l HLP drugs and die t . However, we usually don't
know what the basic defect is that started
artherosclerosis leading to heart disease."
"In our research," Dr. Jensen states,
"we are trying to find o ut whal the specific defect is that is causing heart disease.
Then we can provide specific dru gs to
cure it."

Connecticut
Group Supports
Study on Colitis
in Felines
\

.

V eterinary medical re sea rchers in the
Department of Pathobiology have undertaken a study on colitis in cats. It was initiat ed in rcsponse to requests from practicin g veterinarians fo r new in fo rma tion
about feline diarrheas.
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The project is supported through funds
provided by the Charter Oak Feline Fanciers, Inc. This organization has donated
$ 16,000 si nce 1973 as part of its proceeds
from an annual two-day cat show held in
February in Hartford , Connecticut. Dr.
HerbGt J. Van Kruiningen has been the
faculty advisor for the study, and Neal M.
Shindel, graduate assistant, has conducted
much of the research.
The investigators have been concerned
with an acute bloody diarrhea of cats,
thinkin g that this colitis might be related
to feline distemper. In working with feline
distemper virus, Sindel established that
cats with distemper (feline panleukopenia)
do develop a low grade colitis, but aspects
of this co litis were dissimilar to the spontaneou s colitis of concern. In collaboration wit h Dr. Fred W. Scott of Cornell
University, it was esta blished that the new
coli tis is apparentl y related to infection
with the feli ne leuke mia virus.

Additi onal studies of naturally occurring fo rm s of disease have now established
the existence of al least 12 distinct enteric diseases which result in fe line diarrhea.
TIIC nalllcs of the diseases and the causes
arc as follows:
Tyncr's disease, Sa lmonellosis , and
Histiocytic mucosa l colit is , all caused by
bacteria ; Ca ndidial enterocolitis, fungus ;
Panleukope nia , Leukemia virus - associated colit is, and Coli tis associated with
fe line infectious peritonitis, all ca used by
virus.
Also , Colitis associated with reticulaendothd iosis, Ischemic colitis, Submucosal colitis , Giant cell granulomatous
colitis, and Muc osa l colitiS, all causes are
unknown at present.
Continuing research will seek to fur ther understand these diseases, sharpen
definitions, seek causative agents , and
discove r trea tments.
~

Nutrition Education Works
for School Children
You can teach kJds about nutritious
foods but you can,'t get them to eat any ...
right? Wrong.
Nutrition education can help improve
eating habits, according to the results of a
recent pilot project conducted by the
University of Connecticut Department of
Nutritional Sciences in the Farmington
school system. Childre n participating in
the project nnished more of the fruit,
vegetables, and milk on their school lunch
plates and ate more nutritious foods at
home for meals and snacks.
The pilot project, "Peer Group Influence on Acceptance of Child Nutrition
Program s," was funded by the Connect-

icut State Department of Education ,
Child Nutrition Programs. One of their
concerns was the large amount of food
wasted daily in school cafeterias. Could
children be influenced by their peers in
some way to helD cut down on school
lunch plate-waste" It was worth trying
Dr. Janina Czajkowski , Ueonn professor of nutritional sciences and Extension
nutritionist, se rved as project director and
worked with five graduate students in
communi ty nutrilion to develop a nutrition education curriculum for the project.
Kathy Shaskan, one of the graduate students, served as project coordinator and
worked on the project as part of her
degree requirements to investigate a
community nutrition problem.
The cross-age approach to nutrition
education was used. Thirty-eight students
from Farmington High and Irvin g Robbins
Junior High were trained by the Ueonn
graduate students to teach younger elementary students about nutrition. In this
way . both groups of stu den is cou ld bene·
fit. Results of the project indica te that
the older students did increase their
nutriti on knowledge and put their new
learning into practice.

By Linda Gacoio
Nutrition Writer

Four hundred and nfty elementary
students from East Farms and Union
Elementary schools participated in a ten
week "mini·course" in nutrition from
Febru ary to May 1976. A team of nutrient
characters developed by the Ueonn
project staff helped introduce nutrition
concepts to the children. Each nutrient
discussed during the lessons was represented by an appealing cartoon character Powerful Protein , Go-Go Carbohydrate;
Vita-Vitamin; Vitamins A and C; Minerals,
Calcium and Iron; Water ; Fickle Fat; and
the Type A Lunch. The children learned
that all of these nutrients are part of the
Type A lunch served at school and that
each plays a special role in the healthy
body. The characters were printed in two
sizes --large for classroom displays and
small for puppets the children could make
to take home . Games, films, and other
puppets also livened up the nutrition class.
To dete rmine whether the nutrition
edUcation had any effec t on consum ption
of school lunch . plate-waste studies were
conducted before and afte r the "minicourse." Changes in plate-waste were
measured at the two elementary schools
receiving nutrition education and at a
control school , West District Elementary,
where no nutrition education classes were
conducted.
Food left on the studen t's plates after
lunch was coUected and weighed. The
total was divided by the number of stu dents eating lunch on a particular day to
give an average amount of waste per stu·
dent. The greatest decrease in plate-waste
was at East Farms with a 72 percent decrease in fruit waste and a 64 percent
decrease in vegetable waste. Both East
Farms and Union School had lower
amounts of food waste per student than
did West Dist rict School.
But how much did the kids actually
learn? A test of nutrition knowledge was
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given before and after the elementary
school children participated in the nutrition education 'tminiocourse." Pre-test
scores were extremely low for most of
the students ; indicating a definite need

for nutrition educa tion at all levels.
When percentages of correct responses
on the pre-t es t and post-test were compared, it was obyious that substan tial
increases in nutrW on knowledge did occu
in practically all cases. For example, in
February none of the children in the
first grade at East Farms could ident ify a
food source of iron , but in May . 98 percent were ab le to .
Questionnaires were sent home 10 the
parents of .. II part icipating children. in·
cluding 'the teen ·age teache rs to determ ine
wha t crfec! the project had on thei r eat ing
habit s at home. About 75 perce nt of the
parents of th e student teac hers reported
that th e program had favorably influenced
their children's food cho ices al home and
that th eir children were c h uo~ in g fruits ,
vegetables , and milk for snack s more
often. Sixty·three perce nt o f Ihe parents
of the children frolll the participating
elementary schools (Union and East
Farms) reported that their children were
more willing to try new foo ds as a
result o f the project. These parents also
indica ted no increase in demand for
cupcake-ty pe snacks. while 13 percent
of the parent s of the children fro m thc

control sc hool indicated an in ~ re a sc d
demand for these types of foods . Parent s
seemed enthu sia stic about the pr oj e~ t
and th ey all said they would be willi ng to
have their ch ild ren participate another
time in a similar project.
Children were also asked what kinds
of fo ods they would like to see added to
the school lunch menu. Children frolll the

cont rol sch ool preferred food s such as
cupca kes, ~ rca lll ·fi ll ed ca kes, soda an d
cand y five times mo re often than di d
children fro m the project sc hools who
had partici pated in the "mini-course ."
The pilot projec t lasted onl y ten weeks,
but it acco mpli shed plenty. Th ere were
actual dec reases in plate waste and im ·
provements in foo d habits at home
amon g {he part icipa nt s. They learn ed

•
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ron is the third most. abundant metal
found in the earth's crust and has been
selected in molecular evolu tion to carry
out a wide range of biological functions.
In man , iron is responSible for many
things . Among them are the transporting
of oxygen by way of the hemoglobin
molecule in red blood cells and serving as
a constituent of enzyme systems. Iron is
also one of many substances found in
food and is needed in varying amounts
for proper functioning of the body.
How much iron is necessary to keep a
person healthy? Well ,-the Recommended
Daily Allowance for iton in an adult male
is 10 milligrams per day, while in the
adult female it is 18 milligrams per day.
The difference arises from additional iron
needed because of blood loss occurring in
a woman due to menstruation.
An important question which has been
unanswered for many years is how a person is to get this amount of iron eac h day?
If the use o f supplemen ts was excluded,
the person 's intake of iron must come
from the food he eats. Iron , like all nutrients , is found in all food s but in Widely
different amounts. Some of the bette r
sources of iron come from liver, meat,
and whole grains; some poore r sources
are milk , milk products, and unenriched ,
highly refined ce reals. But, on th e average,
iron occurs in food at a level of about 6
milligrams per 1,000 kilocalo ries.
Many years'ago an iron fortifi ca ti on
program was instituted in this cou ntry to
improve the iron nutriture of the popu lation . Bread was chosen as the foo d item
by which added iron would be in co rpora-

Is the Iron
in Fortified
Cereals
Biologically
Available?
ted into a person's diet. This was done by
adding a ce rta in amount of iron, as an
ino rganic iro n compou nd , to no m during
the milling process. However, na tio nal nu·
triti onal surveys undertaken in the early
1970's have reveale d the persist ence of
iron deficiency anemia in n; any segments
of the U.S. population.
Furthermore , it is becoming more ap·
parent fr om the resul ts of nutritional
experiments that the ty pes of iron compounds used in the fo rtificatio n have
markedly di fferent biolOgical availabili ties
and that many fac tors within a person 's
diet may furth er affect this utiliza ti on.
This mean s tha t even though a perso n may
get what would appear to b~ enou gh iron
in the diet, thi s may not be adequat e,
since nH~ c h of it may be unabsorbed and
is thus biologically use less.
Therefo re , knowing the "bioa vaHabil ·
ity 1t of a particular ir.on source would be
of great help in est imating a person's
needs. Unfortunately , those sources of
iron , which arc readily absorb ed by tlte
body, are also mu ch more chemicall y re19

of the imparl ance of inclu ding all members o f the nutrient tea m in their da ily
diets. An increased awareness of nutritio n
can help chi ldren choose foods for bet teT
health the re st of their lives.
For more information and de\ail s of
the project , writ c to Dr. Czajkowski, Box
U-17 , Th e Departlllcnt of Nu trit iona l
Scien ces, St o rrs. ('1. 06268.

active in a food sys te m and lead to a
decrease in shelf-life and the deve lopmen t
of unacceptable aesthe tic properties.
On the o ther hand , iron compounds ,
which are relatively chemically inert , are
in some cases tota lly useless fr om the
st andpoint of ma inta inin g iro n statu s
within an indiv idu al. Thlls, one ca n see
the dile mna of such a situatio n. A source
of iron must be found which is bo th
chemica lly no nreac ti ve when incorporat ed
into foodst uffs, yet biologically ,!vaila ble.
This problem is currently an area of active
research in the rlU trional field.
Dr. Paul E. Stake , assistant professor
of nutritional scie nces, and Richa rd J .
Wood , grad uate st udent , are currently investiga tin g this problem of iron supplementa tion in ce rea l-based foo ds. For the
past two yea rs they ha ve been st udying
the effe cts of heat and pressure processing
me thods on the biological availability of
various iron co mpounds commonly use d
to forti fy food.
They have fou nd that there is, in fac t,
a wide variabilit y in the relative availabilit y o f these compoun ds. In all cases a
method of processing, using both heat
and pressure, will im prove the relative
biological availab ilities of these su pplemented iron sources .
However, some compounds, such as
ferric orth ophosphate, despite processing,
still remain relatively poor iron sources.
Its relative biological availability in comparison to the most available iron source,
ferrou s sulfate, is only in creased from 0
to 11 percent. On the o ther hand , some,
which were inadequate in their unprocessed state, be ca me quite acce ptable after
processing, such as ferric pyrophosphate,
where the relative biological availability
was increased fr om 40 to 95 perce nt by
proceSSing.
This findin g ma y prove to be very useful in improving the iron nutriture of the
population. Dr. Stake is currently ex panding his st udies in this area by examining
additional iron sources as well as start ing
studies to identify the mechanism by
which the beneficial effect is achieved.

Programs and Studies Are Varied In
Northeastern Research Center
for Wildlife Diseases
By Alexander R. Gavitt, Jr .
Agricultural News Editor

F or the past seven ye3r~ the Universit y
of Connecticut's College of Agriculture
and Natural Resources has served as the
headq uarters of a cooperative facility
that studies wildlife diseases in the northeastern part of the United States.

Known as the Northeaste rn Research
Center for Wildlife Diseases, the facility
,is housed within the college 's Department
ofPathobiology. Dr. Svcnd W. Nielson,
veonn professor of veterinary pathology,
is director of the center and Dr. Robert
D. Mc Dowel l, pro fessor of wildlife eco·
logy, is the assistant directo r.
The center serves the six New England

Or. Nielson was recen tly culled upon
to assist as a wildlife pathology expert
when se ri ous ou tb reaks of hog c holera
took place in New J e rsey , Rhode Isla nd ,
and Massachusett s in th e wint e r and
spring of 1976 . Approximat ely 20.000
hogs exposed to th e disease were ext e rminated. Th e role of seagulls a nd r al S as
possible vectors in th e spread of the
disease from farm to farm was the area
of Dr. Nielsen's in ves tiga tion .

Major Research Projec ts

Marble Spleen Disease -·On the re search level , the ce nt er' s first funded
research projec t was in 1972 to study
marble spleen disease in pheasants. In addition to being found in pheasant nocks
in southcrn Nc\v En gland, the disease has
bee n reported in New Yo rk , Pe nn sy lvan ia ,
seve ral midwester n stat es. Ontari O,
Call<lda . En ghlOd , and It aly. This disease
is it se rio us problem in cOllllllercia l , pen-

states, New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania. Each participating stale is
asked to contribute $5 ,000 annually as
its share t.o help defray c.ost .of .ope rati.on.
In addition to these finan cial contributions from fish and game departments
and c.onservation commissions of the
northeastern states, th e center receives
support from the Ueonn College of
Agriculture and Natural Resources and
from grants and gifts.
The center has three main fun ct ions:
(I) to conduct researc h on new or poorly
understood diseases in wildlife; (2) t.o
provide a consu ltation se rvice on diagnosis.of diseases in wildlife ; and (3) to carry
out educa tional programs fo r undergraduat e and graduate students, and wildlife
biologists in the recognition, control, and
prevention o f diseases in wildlife .
An important aspec t .of the cen te r is
its participation in th e Regional Emerge ncy Animal Disease Eradica tion Or ganization (READEO) which was rece ntly
es tablished by the U.S. Departme nt of
Agriculture . Ce nter staff members are on
call t.o assist veterinarian s and wil dlife
biologists in early diagnosis and eradication of outbreaks.of any highl y infec tious
disease of animals that may be accidentally or intentionally introduced to the
northeastern United States.

Co-chairmen of the First International Symposiulll on Environmental Pollutants gather
together in front of a display which shows graphically the effects of pollutants on fish.
Left to right , they a re : Dr. Dante G. Scarpelli , chairman , de partment of pathology,
Northwestern University Medical Schoo l in Chicago, Illinois; Dr. Svend W. Nielsen,
UConn professor of pathobi ology and ce nter director; and Dr. George Migaki, chief
pathologist , Registry of Comparative Pathology with the Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology , Washington , D.C.
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wildlife from several parts of Connecticut.
Based o n findings in the state , studies will
be extended into other northeastern ....
--"
states which have frequent EEE epidemics. It is (he ultimate goal of this projecl
to identify reservoirs of this serious public health hazard. The study has already
resulted in a six-point sci of recommendations for preventio n of the disease ,
which ha s been distributed to game biologists and pheasant breeders in (he northeastern United States.

Dr. Svend Nielsen, center director, examines tissues from wildlife suffering from
poisoning by environmental pollutants.

raised phc<.lsants, causing high mort<llit y

in four-to·l1ve-month·old birds. It is an
economic problem for pheasant breeders
and also of great concern to sportsmen ,
since 1110st pheasants available for hunting
in the northeast are sloc ked birds .
Dr. Stuart Wyand , project leader and
Jeffrey P. litis , a graduatc student,
showed that an adenovirus is the cause of
marble splee n disease in pheasants as well
as in domestic and wild turkeys. This was
the subjec t of litis' doc toral thesis.
litis' researc h revea led th~lI the virus
was transmitt ed to domestic turkeys in
1975, producing microscopic lesions
identical to those seen it) the experimental
disease. In this same year, wild turkey s
were infected with the marble spleen
disease age nt and again the same miccoscopic lesions were produced. This was
the first timc that the virus was shown to
be transmitted to these species.
Work is underway to grow the virus
and ultimately to produce a vaccine to
control th e disease. If successful, researchers can thank Wyand and litis for their
pioneering efforts in finding the cause of
marble spleen disease .
Eastern Equine Encephalitis-, A coop·
erative study has been carried out on an
infectious disease known as eastern equine

encephalitis (EEE) whic h affec ts ho rses,
pheasants, and man primarily in the northeastern United States. The disease is
caused by arbovirus transmitted from
animals to man by mosquitos. EEE produces severe neurologic disturbances , with
paralysis, sle.epiness, blindness , and often
death. Small outbreaks have occurred
periodically si nce EEE was first recog·
nized in 1938, and mo re than SO persons
have died from the disease in Massachusetts and New Jersey .
Risk of human infecti on by EEE is
expec ted to inc rease as people move away
from city cen te rs and into suburban
wooded areas, and as more people participate in recreational activities , such as
camping, golfing, hunting. fishing, and
boating in rural and coastal environments.
Inl and wetlands and coasta l marshes of
the no rtheast are excellent hab itats for the
virus-carrying species of mosquitos. It has
been believed that migrating birds and
mosquitos carried the virus into the region ,
but recen t studi es indicate that the virus
probably exists year-round in wild birds
and in as-yet·u nide ntified h osts,possibly
rodents.
In the projec t, a search for the virus
and antibodies will be made in mosquitos,
pheasants , horses, and various species of
21

Mercury Poisoning·-Another research
project concerns methylmercury poison- ' '.
ing in mammals. Thomas S. Davies. a
graduate student with Dr. Nielsen , is
attempting to find out more about the
mechanism of this type of poisoning in
animals and man . Severe outbreaks of
mercury poisoning have occurred in
Jap<lIl , Iraq, Canada , and the United
States. Symptoms of methyhnerc urialism
are lac k of coordination , convulsions,
and blindness. Davies reports that
mercury compounds have a long biologic
half-life and are able to penetrate both
blood-brain and placental barriers leading
to ceo lral nervous system damage and
fetal damage.
I

A major objective is to determine the
maximum dose to which an animal can
be expose d without producing recognizable signs of mercury poisoning. !tThis
varies from species to species," Davies
says. "We compare lesions of these
animals with those seen in suspected
human cases." The results of this work
will aid our understanding of mercurialism and hopefull y lead to prevention of
poi soni ng with methylmercury in both
animals and man.
Another doctoral candidate, Dennis
O'Conno r, is conducting a large regional
research project on Ihe relation ship of
methylme rcury and Polychlorinat ed
Biphenyl (PCB) and diseases of the two

important fish-eating furbearers, the mink
and otter.
The aquatic nature of these long-lived
pisdvo rous mammals render them ideal
species to use as monitors for pollutant
levels. Mercury and PCB, primarily waterborne pollutants, accumulate in higher
concen trations as they move up the food
chain (Bioaccumulation.) Othet pesticide
· residues as well as other heavy metals
(lead, cadmium, and zinc) will be assayed
on animals from areas of suspected contamination .
The ultimate goal is to develop a sys•. . :
tem by which animals can be used to
evaluate the degree of pollution present
~" in a given wat ershed .
..
Lead POisoning in Waterfowl-- A
I , fifth research project cente rs on lead
· poisoning in waterfowl. Douglas E.
Roscoe , another graduate student with
Dr. Nielsen, has created a modified hematofluorometer that measures a chemical
compou nd -- protoporphyrin IX -- which
accumulates in the blood of lead-poisoned
ducks and is used in the detection of lead
poisoning in waterfowl.
Two million American waterfowl die
each year from eating spent lead shot.
When the bird swallo ws the lead pellets,
'. it causes derangement of the synthesis of
he~logldbin which is a protein in the red
· blood cells responsible for the transpor', r tation of oxygen. This causes a backup
'. of the compound protoporphyrin IX that
normally is part of hemoglobin production . This com pound gives off a red
fluorescence when exposed to ultraviolet
light.
The test involves drawing one drop of
blood which is placed on a glass slide and
inserted into the instrument to determine
the amount of its flu o re scence. If the
level is above 40 , then the bird has swal". lowed at' least o ne lead shot from two
" days to a month prior to testing. Five to .
eight pellets can cause death , depending
on the diet.
Wildlife biologists will usc this machine
to test wa'terfowl for lead poisoning. It is
intended that this test will provide more
information about proper w.aterfowl
management , and, in particular, whether
lead shot use should be curtailed. If too
many waterfowl are positive for lead in a
,' .\ certain area, Connecticut wildlife biologists will require the use of steel shot.
I, Steel shot is no n-toxic but costs twice
J ' , as much as lead shot, and causes damage

to the gun barrel. This research project is
supported partly by a grant from the
National Rifle Association and the
Shikar-Safari Club Internatio nal
Foundation in Racine, Wisconsin.

Diseases of the Muskrat - ,A new
research study has just been initiated on
the naturally occurring diseases of the
muskrat, which presently is the most
important furbearer in North Am erica.
This stud y is of regio nal scope and will
investigate the interrelationship of population densities and the incidence and
types of various diseases. Dr ..Mis hael
Ryan is a post-doctoral student in thls
slUdy under the direction o f Professor
D. Stuart Wyand.

--Over 90 diseases transmissible from
animals to man. Examples of th ese are
rab ies in skunks. foxe s, raccoons, and
bats; tularemia in rabbit s and rodents ;
eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) in
pheasants and songbirds; and brucellOSiS,
. tuberculosis , dermatophilosis and
leptospirOsis of deer.

--Diseases of wildlife caused by various
envi ronmental pollutants. Some of these
su bstances which enter o ur environment
.- 'are disseminated for thousands of, miles
thro ugh the atmosphere o r surface water ;
some deteriorate slowly and exert their
toxic effocts by accumulation in tissues
o f several form s of animal life. Since airborne toxic precipitates collect in surface
water and vegetation, and since wildlife
and fish populations arc closely in contact
with them , biocidal effects may appear
in these species before humans an d domestic animals are affected. Predatory
species of birds , fish and animals may be
the first to show the affects of accumulating pollutants because they are at the
end of nature's food chain and, accordingly, concentrate toxic agent s from
tissues of animals that constitute their
prey .
The d iagnost ic service is being suppor- ,
ted by the expertise of three certifted vet- II
erina ry pa thol ogists and several virolOgists,
microbiologists, and othe r staff members
Orher Studies-· In additi on to the
of
various specialities in the Department
above mentioned major research project s,
of Path obiology. Presen tly, 300 cases are
Richard Diters, a graduate studen t in the
submitted each year to the center for
center, is developing a radi ographic atlas
pathologic diagnosis. The center maintains
of the skull o f wild mammals in the Northa cross-index fil e of a total of 4,000 cases
east. Other projects involve a pathologic
of wildlife diseases recorded in the files of
study of the raccoo n and a survey of
the Depa rtment of Pathobiology since
diseases and parasites of the grey squirrel.
1930.
Aging of wild animals is another subDiagnostic Consultation Service
jec t of st udy and a part of the service the
On Disease Problems
center provides to the participating states.
Presently, the center's technician is perThree major areas of disease problems
forming histologic sections and staining of
which are of immediate concern to the
300 teeth per year to determine the age
center are noted by Dr. Nielsen.
of deer, bear , raccoon , mink , and o ther
--Serious infec tious and toxicologic
mammals. This is done by counting the
diseases affecting several species of wildrings formed by the cement layers of their
life, some of which may threa ten and
The project has involved 1,350
teeth.
possibly result in ex.tinction of certain
white-tailed deer from N~w York, 300
species. At present , nearl y 30 species of
from New Jersey, 300 from Pennsylvania ,
wildlife are considered endangered and
and 200 from Connecticut. By accurately
over 100 have be come extinct in the
determining the age, Dr. Nielsen says we
United States.
can better understand the habitat of these
mammals and relate it with nutritional
status and naturally occurring diseases
and parasites.
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Cross section of frorit (incisor) tooth i$ shown from four-year-old white-tailed deer,
showing four annular rings of the cement layer.

tered on current disease threats to wild·
life and diseases co illlllunicable frolll
animals to man under natural conditions .
These induded EEE and rabies. Also , a
session was held on diseases caused by
environmental pollutants such as DOE.
parathion. and heavy me lals, includin g
t1ead and mercury pOisoning in variuus
animal species. The remainder of the con·
ference was devoted to presentation of
72 research papers on dise:tses of mammals , birds, and fish.
Educational activities have included
establishment of a cross·indexed collec·
tion of teaching slides,o f wildlife diseases
and the offering of academic prograins
leading to tlie gran ting of M.S. and Ph.D. '
degrees in the pathobiology of wildlife
diseases. In addition, a program of can·
tinued education is carri ed out for game
biologists from cooperating states. Three
workshop sessions have been conduct ed
during the past four years with a doze n
biologists in atte ndance at each session
for a concent rated program of lectures
and laboratory demonstrations.
Steering Committee

Sagittal section is shown through mandible and first incisor of white-tailed deer.
The rectangle, outlined ill black to the right . is the area Caken for histologic
sectioning for age detennination.

•

•

Information and Education Activities
High1ightin gJhc center's activities in
Jun e 1977 was it s cosponsorship of the
firs t International Symposium on Envir·
onmenlal Pollutants - Animal Models a~d
WilcUife as Monitors. Approximately 130
labora to ry scientists , wildlife biologis ts,
and environmental conservationists from
16 states, Canada, Scotland, England. and
Ind ia attended the three·day conference.
It provided an interchange of recent in·
format ion on currently important envir·
onmental pollutants , especially heavy
meta.!s and polychlorinated hydocarbons .
Thirty·five research papers were pre·
sented. Seventeen exhibits depicting
various effects of pollutants on wildlife
were o n display in a special poster session .
The results and co nclusions of the papers

and of th e exhibits will appear in a book
to be publi shed by the National Academy
of Sciences, which will se rve as an up·to·
date reference text o n envir'o nmental
pollutants. Other cosponso rs of the
symposium were the Registry of Comp41r·
ative Pathol dgy of the Armed Forces
Institute o f Path ology and the Institute
of Laborato ry Animal Resources of the
National Research Co uncil, National
Academy of Sciences. both based in
Washin gton . D.C.
In August 1973 the center was the
organi(er and host of a four·day annual
nat ional Wildlife Di sease Conference.
Sponsored by the Wildlife Diseases Asso·
ciation. it was attended by some 180
biologist s and path ologists from the
Un ited States , Canada, and the
Phili pp ines. The firs t day 's program cen-
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A five-man steering t:o ltllllittee,
appointed by fish and wildlife direc tors
of cooperat ing slates. is responsible for
policy-making decisions and approval of
research projects. Theodore B. Ba mplon,
deputy director of the Connecticut Department of Environmental Protection ,
serves as chairman. Members are: Herbert
Doig. director , Fish and Wildlife Division
ofthl:! New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation, Alban y;
Edward Kehoe, director. Fish and Came
Department of Vermont , Montpelier ;
Howard Larsen , direct or , Northeast
Region , U.S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife .>Boston; and Dr! Edwin J.
Kersting., dean of the UConn College of
Agriculture and Natural Resources.
Dean Kersting's duties are to assist the
center's director in formulating re se arch
and educational program s in diseases of
wildlife. He also acts as the university's
representative in financial nego tiations
with participating states, other public
agencies, and private groups.
The dean feels "wildlife deserves as
, much protectio n as the fore sts of ou r
country." As an exampl e of wildlife as a
commodity, he notes that the deer population in this country is wo rth some four
billion dollars. In short , Dean Kersting
says, If A healthy wildlife adds additional
interest and enhances,the quality of man's
environment."

~ Arc Arall cana eggs more nutri tiou s
tha n regu lar store-bought eggs'!
Thi s i ~ bu t o ne of the ques tions being
asked by Dr . Ral ph G . Somes , Jr., professor o f anim al ge ne ticS. as pa rt of his con tinuing st ud ies o n inhe rit ed me tabolic
variation s o f dom es ti c poultry.
On e such st udy was conuuc tcd with
th e Ara ucan a, a Sou th Ame rican chicke n
breed. Th e Araucan :1 has beco me very
popular and famou s in recent years be·
cause of the bluc-shelled eggs it lays.
Be cause of the uniqueness of th ese
eggs, J fo l klore of sped al al! rib utes has
bee n bu ilt up ~H o und thei r nu tritiona l
valuc . Some press reports ha ve quot ed
chlillls that Araucan<l eggs are 20 perce nt
higher in pro tein :IIlU much lower in
cho leste rol than store-bo ugh t table eggs.
In some area s of th e co untry. high pri ces.
a rc bei ng cha rged fOf these so-ca lled
'''h eal th e ggs."
.
. " To see if these "h ea llh eggs" were
re ally more healt h fu l than sto re-bo ught
eggs. Dr. So mes ami h is co-workers
analy zed the blue-shelled eggs from three
s train s of Arau cana over a two ·yea .
.per iod . T hese eggs were I.:om r ared with
th ose norm <ll1y found in stores: the white she ll ed eggs fro m the Wh ite Legh orn. and

E mbry os grow and devel op in an o rganized manner even before regulators of
cellul a r ac ti vity such as ho rmo nes a rc
available . Th e possiblity that nutrients-pa rtic ul arly nutrient proteins·- may se rve
a s regulators in such early embryo s is the
maj or co ncern of th is projec t. It is being
su ppo rted in pa rt by the U.S. Energy
Resea rch an d Developmen t Adminislr3'
tio n, Ha tch Funds, an d th e UniverSit y of
Co nnecti cu t Resea rc h Founda tion.
Dr. NO fman W. Kle in. professor o f
a nimal genetics and p rincipal investigator
of thi s resea rch study, found Ihat cu ltures
of ea rl y I.:h ic k emb ryos requi red nutrie nt
p ro tei ns for gro wth . Proteins could not be
replaced by mixtures o f amin o acid s
which ma ke u p prote in s.
Furth e rmore, the protein requi re ment
\vas found t o be specifi c. Embryos could
not be grown on mil k , colostrum or
serUIl1 , but th ey req uire d two dist inc t
types of prolein: a tr;]llsferr in and a
second was p rovided by ei ther ovalbum in
f ro m egg white or li povit ellin fro m egg
yolk. Whcn either protein was provided
alone . Ihe embryos did not grow as well

Are
"Health Eggs"
All They're
Quacked Up
To Be?
the b rown-shelled eggs frolll the Sexlinked Cross.
In studying these test groups, [hey
found no signillcant d iffe re nces in either
pen:ent p rotein per gram <llbulllen or percent protein per gram yo lk that could be
relalcd to th e eggshel l co lo r. However,
in the 81.: 0Inpari so ns llIade , the Arallcana

eggs had from 2.8 percent to 6.5 percent
lower tota l egg prote in c ontent th an
either Ihe white or brown -shelled eggs.
The researchers attributed the lower t o tal
pro tein COil te n t in th e Arauciula eggs to
the fact that yo lks fro m these eggs are
larger relative to albumen con ten t than
those fo und in white or brown-shelle d
eggs.
It Jppears that during th e egg forma ti on process. ;] lesse r am o unt of albumen
is secre ted o n an y partic ular size yolk .
This shift in the yolk ·albumen relationshi p resu lts in a reduc tion in the amou nt
of th e high protein containin g albume n
re lative to. the lower protei n containi ng
yolk. These proportionalit y shifts result
in an average decrease o f 4 .3 percent in
total protein content of Arauca na eggs.
The ei ght <ltlalyses on choleste ro l were
also consiste nt. In all comp<lrisons, th e
Arall cana eggs h<lu a higher cholesterol
level o n a milligram o f cholesterol pef
gr:J\ll o f yo lk basis. These increased concentration s ranged froll1 2.0 to 6,9 percent, averaging 4.9 percent for the whole
s,tu dy.
Ba sed un the now verifiabl e sc ientific
data derived frolll th ese studies , we can
answer th e quest io n " Are Arauca na eggs
m ore nutriti o us than regular sto re-bought
eggs? II with it one word answer " No."

Proteins
Regulate Early
Development of
Chick Embryo
as they did when prOVided with both proteins.
Subsequen tl y, Dr. Kle in was surprised
to learn that th ese proteins did nOI reach
the embryo prope r , but were de graded in
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the yolk·sac .• a placental-li ke struc ture.
It was hard to reconcil e the response of
embryos to pro teins with the fact that
the y did no t reach the e mbryo. Turning
to the function of the yolk-sac, Dr. Klein
learned that serum prote ins were synthesized in th is structu re and that changes in
nutrien t protei n altered their synthesis.
At present , the Co nnect ic ut researcher
is testing the h ypo thesis that agr: nts
causing emb ry os to grow and develop in
an abnormal manner , sur.:h as nutrients,
dru gs. envi ronmental polluta nts , and gene
mutat ions , d o so b y alterm g the sy nthesis
of serum prote ins rathe r than by direc tly
acting on the ce lls of the embryo.
Two types of st udies are involved.
Fir st , it is being determined if these
vario us agent s alter th e synthesis of serum
pro te ins in the yolk-sac of chick e m bryos.
Seco nd , it is being determined if these
alterations do indeed affec t th e growth
and de velopment of c hick as well as fat
embryos in c ulture to purified se rum protein s.
If these expe riment s a re successfu l. Dr.
KJcin hopes to find out how se rum proteins regulate cellular ac tivit y.

Rapid Changes
in Poultry Plant
Operations Are
Studied
A

Universit y of Co nnec iiclil agricul tural econom is t is cooperating in a north-

east regional rese arch projec t to help
po ult ry me n es timate th e e ffec t o f the
changing COS IS of ener gy. la bo r, money,
plant , and equi pment on their inVeS ltllcnt

decisions in order to bC L:omc as efficient
as possible . Dr. Do nald G. St itts said that
havin g this in fo rmati o n will hel p po ultry-

men determin e the optimal size opera tion
for their farms.

The U.S. Ce nsu s of Agricultu re re port s
that in 1964 . a tota l of 1491 egg prod u-

cin g fa rms housed 3,841.906 birds of
layi ng age. In 1974 there were on ly 55 1
egg produ cers but they hou se d 4,340.1 9 1
birds of lay ing age. Thus. whil e th e numbe r of bi rds had increased 13 perce nt, the
number of rarm s had decre ased 37 per·
cent. This implies an average increase in
fa rm size of 206 pe rce nt.
This increase in bird den Sity was
acco mplished through chan ges in the
capital-Iah or ratio em ployed on rann s.
Birds arc increasin gly being reared un de r
more ca pit al-int ensive methods. and the
resultant efficiencies are enabling farm ers
to redu ce the am ount of bb or employed
per flock of birds . Results of California
poultry management studies show tha t
on the average .8 lahor hours were needed
per hen in 1958, whereas tha t figur e de·
creased 10.3 labor hours per hen in 1964 .
This illu strates sub stitution s of capital
for lab or. with farm ers being able to in-

Accord ing ro Or. St ilt s, egg produ ction i n Conn ec ticut has und ergone con-

siderable chan ges in recent years. The
tota l numbe r of birds has increased; the
number of producing farms h{ls decreased .

crease prod ucti on at a lower cost pe r
doze n eggs.
Ad vances in increased efri ciencics have
also come to egg rarm s. This includes in·
creases in th e numbe r of eggs produ ced '
per bird , increases in the ave rage fl ock
size pe r squ are foo t o r build ing space,
and increased feed efficie ncy.
.f
Althougll in creasin g ca pital int ensity
Illean s subst itu tin g cap ital fo r labor, it
also signi fies hi gher in ves tment costs per
bird. Thi s means that th e: fanners' tl eci· "
sion to inve st will depend upon curre nt .
interes t rates.
Si milarly, si nce increased capital inten·
sit y signifie s a 1.leavicr reliance upon clectrici ty and /o r rossil ruel usc, the cos t of .
energy will significa ntl y affect the farme rs' investment dec isions. When energy
was cheap and readily available , farmers:·
di d not con sider this as a se ri ous pro bl em.
Howeve r, toda y, with rapidl y escalating '
energy costs, the picture is not quite as
clear cut. In fac t , in this era of high inter"cst rales and of rising e q~ jpment , bUilding,
labo r, and energy costs. a complete rethinkin g of the economic impli ca tions qf.
continued capit al int enSity may be in
orde r.

expand ed versi on of the first one and in cl uded ch icken stoc ks
as well as turkey and Japanese qu ail stocks maintai ned in both
the United States and Can ada . In 1978, a thi rd edition of the
registry wil l be published , and stocks rrom count ries such as
England , Spain , France, an d the Neth erlands may be includ ed.
Th e pu rpose of th ese regist ries has bee n two·fol d. Fi rs tl y,
they have been a means of in fo rmin g scie ntists and ot hers or
the availability of poultry stoc ks with specific ge nes which
could be used in biologi cal stud ies of developme nt and disC<lse .
contro\. The chicken. read il y available and easy to raise, can
be used as a' proxy for hum ans in a variety of laboratory
studies. In diseases such as the genetic muscular dy strophic '
JIlutant , which occur Simil arly in humans and .chi ckens, they
arc an in valuable sou rce.
Secondly , th e registry has served as a vehicle of commun·
kati on am ong poult ry ge neticis ts and betwe en po ultry gene ti cists lind o ther scient ists on th e availabilit y or various stocks
and thei r relat ive variety. It has helped to make those
con ce med about th e con se rvation of poultry stoc ks more
aware in this area.
Dr. SOllies' poultry registry is li ke a ge netic encycloped ia .
Not only does it list mut ant tra it s, breeds and lines and their
spurces, it also incl udes a desc ription ~lIld lite ratu re citation in
the case of llIutant traits .
Bec au se or his interest and work in this area, Dr. Somes
was illvit ed to talk at two in te rnational confe re nces on pou lt ry ,
breed conservati on in 1974 . He has also been asked to summa r·'.
ize the Illuta tidilal kn o'wledge of the ch icken into tabular forlll
for inclu sion in a bi ologica l han dboo k entit led, " Inbred and
Genet ka lly Defin ed Strains or Laborat ory Animals." Thi s
handb ook will be pub lished by th e Federation ,of American
Societies fo r Expe ri ment al Biology.

Poultry Registry
To Be Published
by UConn Geneticist
Since joining the University of Connecticut facult y as a
poultry genet icist I S years ago, research int o the inherit ance
and gene action of poultry mu tations has bee n an interest of
Dr. Ralph G. Somes, Jr. , of the Department of Nutritional
Sciences.
Dr. Somes has pub lished over 25 scien tific papers ~l1ld present ed 14 morc at scient ifi c meetings on this work. He has discovered and de scribed six new mutant genes in the fowl and
has added to a better und erstandin g of other mutant trait s in
both the chicken and the Japanese quail.
Because of his interes t in avian mutations , it was onl y natural that he would also be interested in the conservation of'
poultry genet ic stoc ks. During the la st eight years, he has been
very ac tive in th is area. In 1969, Dr . Somes rece ived a threeyear grant from the National In stitutes of Health to facilitate
the publishin g of a registry of avian lIlutant ge nes. Thi s initial
grant was but the first of three such grants.
The first registry was published in 1971 as Storrs Agricul tural Experimen t Station Bulletin 420. It dealt solely with
chic ken genetic stocks in the United States. In 1975 , a seco'nd
bu ll etin , No. 437, was publ ished. This registry was an
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Vaccination Can
Control Costly
Chronic
Respiratory
Disease in
Poultry

/'

•
Chronic respirat ory disease (CRD) is
se ri o us respiratory disease in po ultry

...

/
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caused by a microorganism kn own as
My coplasma gaJlisepticut11 (MG) which
resembles bacteria but it is mu ch smaller.

/

~
~'---.

CRD causes large economic losses to
the po ullry industry each year beca usc o f
broile r condemnations a l slaugh te r and

loss in egg produ ction. But thanks to the
effo rts of many researchers, ind udin g
th ose in the University o f Connect icut's
Depar tm ent of Pathobiology, t be disease

hu s nearly been eradica ted in America's
broiler industry .
The near-eradicatio n of e RD was made
possible by the development of a reliable
sc ro logicalt est for this disease by a group
of scie ntists in the University 's pal hobiology department. Thcy wcre Dr. Mark
E. T ourtcllotte, profc sso r; Dr. William J.
Parize k, associate professor; Dr. Roy
Lu gi nbuhl , retired cme ritu s professor:
and Dr. Montc Fra zier, now a veteri nari an
with Arbor Acres in G l:tstonbury , Con necticut. For scver.. 1 ye.. rs the UConn
pat hobio logy department was the o nly
sou rce of the CRD antigen, but antige n
product io n was su bsequently give n to
the U_S. Departmcnt of Agric ulture and
privat c lab o ratories.

Despite advances mad!,) ill era dica tin g
CR D in the broile r indu stry , the disease
st ill ca uses co nsiderab le losses to egg produce rs.
Beca use of this problcm, th e UCo nu

Mrs. Est her C. Fabian , institutional laboratory aide , and Dr. William J. Parizek,
associate professor of pathobiology, prepare to grow the CRD vaccine in order to
develop immuni ty of CRD in .poultry floc ks.

pathobiulvgis ts clllbarke u 011 a va..:dnalion prognm) seve ral yeal's agu usin g
kill ed anti atte nuated (low virulen ce)
st rai ns ur MC. Un fortllna tc ly . neith er
gave i"lllllllJllnlogk- prole ct iun to pou lt ry
Oo..:ks.
The UConn pa thob iolog.ists then
turncJ to a v:Kc inati on program
' \;011trolled exposure" 10 a virul ent stra in
when the \:hic kcns were 10 to 12 wceks
old. Th ey did this based on Ihe theory
that th e birds would have th c CRI)
disease, deve lop a lltibo dies. and when
they beca lllC egg producing wou ld be
immun e t u (' RD. C hickens arc most suscept ible 10 CRO infect ion s when [hcy
sta rt to lay eggs. anJ when infection
occurs, it cau ses a lll'lrked dec rease ill egg
produ..: [io n.
After severa l years of ne ld tria ls. the
path obio]ogis ts found tha t va..:..:iniltio n
with vi ru lent i\·IC was effective in prevell-

or
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lillg C RD when laying tlocks c ame into
produ..:tiun. It is es ti mated tha t in tbe
past 5 years this program has saved
CUllne..:tiellt egg producers 7 to [ 4 milli on
dolla rs.

Eviden..:e of this program's success ha s
bee n the accep tance o f UConn 's program
and tbe es ta blish ment of it in nei ghbor ing
states and thro ugh ou t the natio n. It is
rapidly extendi ng to many foreign ":Ol1n·
tri es as well.
Alth ough tota l eradicat ion of CR\) is
th e goa l of th e UCo nn pathobi o)ogis ts.
the y inuica[ e [li at during th e n!,) xt sl.:vera l
years the vi ru lent MG vaccinati on will
cont in ll e 10 be e ffec tive in reduc in g C(':O I1 olllic loss 10 egg produce rs. AS;J result,
eggs ca n continue to be sold al reasona ble
prices to co n s ulH ~ r s.
This rescar..:h wa s suppo rted primarily
by fund s provioe d by the Stat e of COIIl1cd ic ul.

Detection and Control
of Three Economically
Important Poultry Diseases
By Dr. Louis van der Heide
Professor of Pathobiology

T he poultry industry" commercial egg

production and broilers .. in the Northeast
is estimated to have an annual value of
over a billion doUars annually. In Connecticut , alone, the income from the sale of
eggs is nearly $50 million, ranking it as the
second leading agricu lt ural industry
behind dairy fa rming.
Like in all agricultural industries , the

continuing threat of diseases and their
accompanying losses amounting to millions of dollars each yea r are experienced
by poultrymen. Accordingly, researchers
in eight northeastern states including the
author have undertaken a new five-year
regional research project designed to
eradicate three economically important
poultry diseases common to the region.
The three diseases are: (l) avian adenaviruses, (2) avian mycoplasmosis, and (3)
variant infectious bronchitis.

In chickens adenoviruses were subsequently found to be responsible for a
severe liver infection which was called
inclusion body hepatitis by Winterfield
and others at Purdue University in
Indiana. In the Delmarva peninsula a
severe anemic condition in broile rs, called
infectious aplastic anemia , was found to
be caused by adenovirus by Stein and
others. The problem was that neither one
of the latter two adenoviruses were
closely related to CELO virus, and further
research has led to the determination of
ten different serotypes of avian adenovirus (Cowen and others). Inclusion body
hepatitis and infectious anemia have cost
the poultry industry millions of dollars in
mortality and condemnation of broilers
and loss of life in egg·laying pullets.

Avian Adenoviruses
Avian adenoviruses have been recognized for years, sin<;e Yat es at Rhode
Island isolated a virus in 1957 that killed
chicken embryos. This virus was subsequently called CELO (Chicken embryo lethal
orphan) virus to indicat e its effect on
chicken embryos and the fact that it did
not seem to be associated with any chicken disease (an "orphan" virus).ln 1950
Olson at West Virginia found a respiratory
disease in Quail to be caused by a CELOrelated virus, which he called Quail Bronchitis virus. The two isolates were found
to be closely related and belon ged to the
adenovirus group.
The name adenovirus was originally
given to a group of human viruses that
were isolated from the glandular
("adena") tissue of human patients.
Fortunately there appears to be no relationship between human and avian
adenovirus .

Recently, Staples at New Hampshire
discovered that chickens with adequate
maternal immunity (antibodies derived
from the mother hen in the yolk of the
chick) against another chicken virus -infectious bursal disease -- did not get
hepatitis or anemia.
It is now thought that chickens without protection against infectious bursal
disease will probably get a fie ld infection
of this disease. This infection will damage
the bursa, a little sack-like organ next to
the vent of the chick. This bursa of
Fabricius, as it is called, has an important
function in the de fen se mechanism of the
bird .
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If the bursa is damaged , the chicken
will then be more or less defenseless
against many o ther diseases such as the
two adenoviruses of hepatitis and anemia.
Therefore , rather than develop a vaccine
against adenovirus, it is now considered
sufficient for j)ractical purposes to vaccinate parent breeder flo cks against in·
fectiou s bursal disease to insure protection of the progeny. Research at Connecticut has centered on detection of
new adenovirus infections and finding
out how and why the bursal disease immunity protects against other virus.
infections.

Avian Mycoplasmosis
Of all the efforts to eradicate poultry
diseases in the United States, the erad ication program of Myco pla sma gallisepticum (MG) has been one of rhe mos t
successful. MG , formerl y called PPLO
(pleura pneumonia-like o rganism), is the
main cause of chro nic respi ra to ry disease
(CRD) in chickens. The MG organism,
which is distantly related to b~cteria ,
causes inflammation of the respiratory
tract (trachea. lungs. and air sacs). It was
a major cause of condemnation of broilers
in processing plants until eradication of
MG in the broiler industry was completed.
A related organism , Mycoplasma SYIlovaie (MS), which causes leg joint swcl-.
ling (synovitis) and also air sac inilammation, has been included lat ely in the
blood testing eradication efforts, and MS
has also been la rgely eradica ted.
The efforts of this regional research
project are to make sure th.1I the blood
testing of breeder chickens will y ield
accurate resulls. Reagent s for the tes ts,
so-called antigens, have been fo und oecassionally to yield nail -s pecific results.
Recently , resea rchers have been able to
isolate "variant" m ycoplasmas from such
non-specific reactor birds. This is a highly
disturbing development in regard to the
eradication efforts , which will have to
deal with these new variant MG Strain s.
Another problem conce rns the qxis·
tance of MG-infection in co mmercial egglaying flocks, espedaJly in multiple
age operations which are necessary to insure an even year-round egg prod uction .
MG-infections tend to persist in sllch operations and infect the you ng new
inco ming pullet s. Such MG outbreaks
low.er the egg production of la ye r n ocks.
A controll ed MG exposure program
has been practiced in some of these ope rations. Growing pullets are exposed at 10

to 12 wee ks of age w ith the low virule nce
F-strains or MG ("vacci ne" slr:r in) in Ihe
drinki ng wa le r or by eye drop route .
Th ese pull ets wil l become MG-posi livc in
the blood tes t bll t they d o 11\;, sh o w signs

/

of th e disease. and the y will re sis t sli bsc qll c nt MG-infection in Ih e layi ng htlllSl'.
and not sho w a dr op in egg lay . Rcgion::i!
resea rch wil! he condu cted til follow MG
expose d layers to es tabli sh the usefu lness
and /or dan gers OfSlIC] I <l pmg r'l ln .
Variant Infectious Bronchitis

App ro ximately eighl new variant
str<lin s of infectioll s brolldliti~ (IB) have
been found over th e ye:Hs ill U.S. poultry
fl o<.: ks. IB is a COllllllon resp irat ory vi ru s
dise ase o f chkkc ns. Ucsidcs the resp iratory signs, such as snccl ing :Hld cough i ng.
IS cau ses a d rop in egg production and
the for mat ion o f misshapen eggs .

Good live vaccines have been used for
years to prated poul try from lB. lI owever, it was fou nd th<lt IB-vaccina tcd

ch ic kens were no t we ll protecte d ag<linsl
th e variant strains of JR . Subscquc nt re search in Conne cticut J e te rmi llt.'d that a
particular variant strain -- the so-ca lled
JMK-strain -- was the main ca use of IB
problems in Connec ticut pou ltry. Dr.
Wintc rfield at Pu rdue o bserved tha t an
lB vaccine st rain fr olll Holland was
bette r able to affo'rd protec tio n :tgai nst
the prevailing variant s th an the existing
"M assachusetts-Conn ecticut " vaccines.
The Holland strain IB vacci ne is now
available commerciall y in th e Uni ted
States, and is used widely in Connecticut
poult ry with excellcnt result s.
This regio nal resear..:h project wil l
\' deal with survei ll ance meth ods for
upcomi ng new vari ant IB viru ses . Viru s
(.. isolati on from chic kens wi th signs of IB
and determ ining their strain propert ies
are being done in th e Depa rtlllent o f
Path ob iology at th e University of Connecticut in cooperation with Prufessor
Johnso n at the Universit y o f M:.u yland.
Resea rch in poultry d iseases will \
hopefull y con tinu e to be :lb le lO shift the
emphasis of disease co ntrol on poult ry
farms from treatment of sic k birds to
preventio n and eradication, thus s:lving
the pou lt ry industry milli ons o f dollars
annually.

UConn Publishes Ethnic
Atlas of Connecticut
A

new type o f atl as c ont ain ing information 011 the composition and com:c nt r:ttiull of fore ign stu,,:k in Cunncct iLut has
been published by the Swrrs Agricultural i:xpclllll cnt StJtion
at the University o f Conn ec ticut.
Entit le u " Ellm lt; Atla s o fC onn t'cticut. 1070. " the buuk
co ntain s 180 pages.
Fun ded by a gra n t fro m the llart foru·ba!:>ct.i Am cnelll
Revolulion Bil'cJlt en nhlJ COlllm it tee. the et hn ic atl:Js IS b:lset.i
from informat io n con tainet.i in thc Un itcu Sta tcs Ce nsus
Bu rea u's 1970 Census. All the data prcsen tct.! III th e :It !JS was
obtained from the 4 th Cou nt Summary Tapes for Con nectiClII .
Dr. Th omas E. Stcah r. UConl1 assoc iat e pru fessor ur rura l
sociology and au th or of th e atb s. says th ;1\ fo reign stoc k ha s
vast ly cnrich cd th c tcx tu rc ~lIld vari ety o f COll lllHlllit y ltfc in
the state.
The te rm "fore ign st ot.: k" is used to dcs..:rihc fi r~ t an d
scco nd 'gc ncra tioll America ns . wit hou t regard to stalll~ oj"
nati on alization or ci ti/.ClISh ip, Dr . Stcah r says. Fil si gc neratio ll
fo reign stoc k afC those Co nncc tic llt reside nts who were born
ab road , wh il e secant.! ge ncra tion forc i g.r l stnck ;rre nat ivc-born
Amcrican s Wilh eithcr onc o r hot h p:H el\ t ~ uf lore ig.n hirth .
In 1970 ,32 PCfCClltllf tile slat l"S pUjllllati on , ur 9()9.R07 .
wcre of fore ign stut.: k. Mus t nUll lerom al ~ th e I t ~ db ll ", witll
227 ,782 or 23.5 perl"C lll ofCO llll ectic ut \ rtlr cign stock population. Nex t largest are Cana dians ( I Yl ,105 ) . rullmvcu by tile
Polish (103,820), resident s from th e Un ited Kin g.dolll (71.531 ).
the Iri sh (60 ,366) <ln d th e Gcrm ans (60.200), Ik Stcllr I l'port~.
B UI fo reign stoc k is no t dist ri b uted e\'e nly througholl t thc
lowns of th e slat e, Dr. Stea hr adds. l ie nullo'S that h aliam arc
mos t largely co nce ntrated in Watt~rb ur y , New Haven. and
Bridgepo rt , whil e Canad ian s ~l rc most l;rOlll ille llt III I-brtford.
and the Polish are gro Llpl.'d primaril y in New Hritaill. Irish
inhabitant s arc fo unt.! IllOSt frequcntly in Il artford. with lesser
numbers in Waterbury and the grea test concentratiun of
German stoc k is in No rwalk , he say s.
\The et hn ic atJ:t s contai ns a table of the !l umber o f fore ign
stoc k reside nts in the top 44 ran ki ng Con ncr: ticut towns. an d
a gra phic displa y o f the percen t o f each gcnera tl on or fore ign
stoc k residing in each of the stal e's 1(ll) tuwn s. The tot ai llu mbe l
of foreign stoc k. listed by 38 cou nl ries uf ongin , appears in
alphabc ti cal ord cr in t he ethnic oll<1 s. A ri J1~il Se t of tablcs an d
maps present data o n th c ge ogr aphi c uistrib ut inn llf Americ an
Indians and Black Am er icans. The cI()sin g map and table show
the d istributi on of tow ns by pc r~'ent;lgc 1)1" fnlcign stock in Ihc
town' s to tal popu lation.
For .. copy o f th e " Ethn ic Atlas of Cunn et.: ticut . 1970."
send check o f S4 .00 payab le 10 'Unive rsity Uf COIlIl CC l ic UI'
to Dr. Thom as S tcah r, O/) x U-96. UCo nn . Storrs . ('onn. 06268.
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Rural Population Growth in Connecticut
Is More Pronounced Than National Trend
By Dr. Thomas E. Steahr

Associate Professor of Rural Sociology
Table 1 -- Population Change by Residence, United States and Connecticut,
1970 and 1973.
Connec tic ut 's rural po pu latio n grew
more rapidly than po pul at io n in ot he r
areas durin g the 1970·73 perio d.
Popul a ti o n in e nti rely rural town s
accounted fo r 49.7 pe rce nt (47,3 09) of
the state 's growth fro m 1970 to 1973.
And this is consiste nt w ith , bu t m o rc pronounced than, the nati o nal trend of lIo nmetropolitan populati o n growth. ..
From 1960 to 197 0, th e Nu tmeg
sla te 's rural growth was much small er ,
with o nly 19 .3 perce nt or 95 ,990 of the
total popu1:1tion growth occurring in
rural tow ns. Table 1 w i!! illustrat e th ese
findin gs.
lnmi gratio n a nd o Ulmigratio n have
played major roles in the state 's po pul ation di stribut ion. Urban and mixed to:wns
experienced :t net o ut migra tio n of 27 ,000
perso ns from 1970 to 1973 , co nt ras ting
wit h a net inmi grat joll o f 146 ,000 from
1960 to 19 7 0 . Becau se of this reversal ,
nonrural to wn popu lation increase d o nly
.9 pe rcent fr o m 1970 to 19 73. Ent irely
rural lawns grew by 7.7 pe rce nt ;lIl d ne t
inmigratio n ac.coun te d fo r 7 7 .8 perc ent
of that growth.
Locatio n is an im po rtant fa ctor in po pula tion grow th. As shown by Table 2,
rural towns adj ace nt to Standard Me tropolitan SWlistical Area (SMSA) bo unda ·
ries grew r,lster than no nadjJcent rUTJ I
towns. Th is pa ttern substantiate s the
nati o nal patte rn , an d o ffers some su pport
for subu rban ization in tcrp retatio n .
Rural towns not adjacent to SM S /\
bounda rie s grew by 6.8 percent or 5.269
persons and net inm igra tio ll acco unt ed
fo r 83.9 perce nt o f that inc rease. A decentrali zation int e rp re ta tio n is suggested
by thi s pa tt ern of growth .
If the socia l and econo mic forces o f
suburbani za tio n were responsible fo r
rural populat ion gro w th , the e ntirel y
rural t o wns within SM SA's wo uld have
had til e 1I1 0st rapid growth rates. Thi s did

Reside nc e

Population

U n ited Sta t es
Metropol itan
No nmetropo litan

1973
11.000)
209 ,8 51
15 3,25 2
56, 599

203 ,301
149 ,002
54,299

3.2
2.9
4.2

1,632
486
1,146

3,001
5 ,99 7
·2,996

3,079
2,752
327

3,032
2.728
304

1.6
.9
7.7

·9
·27
18

216
1146
70

Co nnecticut
No nru ral
'
A ural 2

Source:

Net Migra ti on

1970
Change
1970·73 1960·70
11.000) (Percent) 11,000) 11.000)

IN)
(3,100)
(630 )
(2,470)

,

\ (1691
(96)
(761

u.s. Bureau

of the Census, U.S. Census of Population : 1970, Genera l
Po pulation Characterist ics, PC (1) - 88. Connect icut; Beale, C., "The
Reviva l of Popu lat ion Growth in Nonmetropoli tan America, " Economic
Research Se rv ic e, U.S. Department of Agriculture, ERS-605.

1. Towns co nta ining entirely urban or urban and rural popula ti o ns in 1970.

2. T owns w hose popu lati o n was class jfied as entirely rural in 1970.

Table 2 -- Population Change for Rural TOWn! by location to SMSA's, Connecticut
1970 to 1973.
Source of
Percent Change
Due To
Change
Natural
Net
Net
Natural
Numbe r Percent Increase Migratior Inc rease Migration

Population Change
Location

IN)

T ot al Rural
Within SM SA
Adjacen t t o U rban 1
T own o f SMSA
A d jacent t o Non -U rban
Town of SM SA
N onadjacent t o
SMSA Boundary

(761
(151

23,499
6,5 22

7.7
6.9

5,2 18
2.65 1

18.281
3,87.1

22.2
40.6

77.8
59.4

(111

4,318

7 .5

368

3.950

8 .5

9 1.5

122)

7,390

9.8

1,350

6 ,040

18.3

81.7

(281

5 .269

6.8

849

4.420

16. 1

83.9

1. Towns with 50 percent or more of the residents classified as urban .
2. T owns with less than 50 percent of the residents c lassified as urban.
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not occur in Connec ticut , ~ince ru ra l
to wns w it hi n SMSA bound aries incre<lsed
by 6 .9 pe rcen t. T h is was less than th e
increase fo r all ru ral towns and less than
that o f rural towns adjace n t to SMSA's.
Net in migration was a relatively less tha n
impor tant fac tor here , as it accoun led for
59.4 percent of the po pula t io ll growth.
If rural c'ommunitics arc changing into
!'.Psid en tia l and e mpl oyment suburbs,
H.~r a l towns adja ce nt to SMSA urban
(pwns shou ld grow mo re rapidly than
tI~ose adjace n t 10 non urban SMSA I OWllS ,
~ut j ust the o p posit e has occu rred in
eonnccticut frorn 1970 to 1973. In fact,
r,ural towns adjacen t to lion urban to wus
ol SMSA's increased at rat es sign ifi ca ntly
bighcT thaJ\ in any other category. T his
dbes not con fofl~ w ith subllfbaniza t iun
Jxpec tati ons, be cause the Illos t rapid
~opu l a tion ~row t h occurred in ru ral
towns removed fr om the direc t inOtte nce

,.

o f urba n sect ions of SMSA are~s. Decen ;
traliza tio l1 cx pecta tio ns :lrc :llso no t fully
c o nfirme d because thc rural town s are
adja ce nt to SM SA boundaries.
As a rcsult of th is study. it was found
thai 11 0 t o nl y d id pop ula tion of cnti rely
rural towns grow faste r than that of
mixed urban and ru ral and en tire ly urban
towns, b ut rllral low ns expe rie nced lIe t
imlligra ti on du rin g this time . Urba n or
mixed towns reversed their trad it ional
patt e rn and experienced a subs tantia l
ne t olltmigra tion.
Add ilional resea rch is underway to
clarify the sub u rba nizati ll n ve rsus po pulation decentrali za tion interp re ta tion of
these rece nt trend s an d to d raw ou l lile
im plica tio ns for such growth for rural
towns in Conn ec tic ut.

Poverty Status of Male Versus
Female Headed Families
Is Compared
Why

are fema le-headed families in
Co nnec tic ut so mu ch more lik ely to be
living ill poverty tha l\ ma le-headed fa m·
il ies?
Th is q ues tion is t he subjec t u f a demogra phic st udy being co nducted by Dr.
Kenneth P. Had den. assistan t professor
o f rUfal soci o logy.
Accor din g to him, abtlu t o ne-q uar ter
o f Con necticut's femal e-headed families
were below t he feJerally established
poverty li ne in 1970 in the na tion's th ird
wea lth iest state. Thi s means , <H.:co rdin g
to info TlllJt io n p ubl ished by Ihe U.S.
Census Bureau, that more than 18 ,000
fa m ilies headed by women rct:eived ill ·comes -- mainly through work or publi c
assistance _. too low lu allo w their min imal needs to be met.
III con t rast. o nl y abou t 3 perce nt o f
families hcaded by males (inclu d ing
husband-wi fe an d lone male-headcd ramil ies) were below the povert y line in 1970 .
Fcma le-hcl ded fa m il ies were about seven
limes more likely to be poor th an were
ram ilies hC:.ldcd by tll<1ks. In human
terms , these figure s mean that ch il d ren
reared b y thei r m o the rs alone a rc f:JT m ore
likely to bt~ deprived oj' necess ities , such
as adequate diets and clot hin g;ls wel l as
lu x uries , wh ich most of thei r peers raised
in inta c t OJ ma le-headed famili es la ke
for glan!ed ,
A brief discussion follows 011 the major
fa c tors con tribu ting to the pove rt y of

ma le-headed or femah:-headed faillil ies .
First. th e amount of forma l educa tion
o ne has bcars upo n the a mou n t of income
one is ablc to carn a nd, conseque nt ly,
upon t he probabilit y of being in poverty .
This widely accepted ge nerali zat ion mu st ,
however. be qua lifi(!d. It ho ld s to a much
grea ter extent for IllJ le fa mily heads than
for female fam il y head s.
Male and female hc:.tds whose f:nnilie s
arc nor poor have fath er sim il ar educational backgrounds on the ave r:.tgc -- the
lI1cd ian numbe r of yea rs o f school COIllple ted is 12.4 and l 2.0. res pec t ively.
Fema le head s whose fam ili cs arc poor,
ho wever, lJ:lve subs tantially Illorc educati on than their mal e coll nter parts -- the
fe males have mcdiall ed ucation s of 1 1.0
yea rs whi le the ma les havc only Y.6 yea rs.
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This dearly sugges ts that a weak ed ucational background is an important factor
in determ in ing whether or not a maleheaded family is poor. Male heads whose
families are poor have, on the ave rage,
almost three ycars less education than
lllal e hea ds whose famili es are not poor.
The c ffect o f ed ucat ion o n t he pove rty
sta tus of fema le-headcd familie s is mu c h
less clear-cut, ho wever , si nce wom en
wh ose famil ies are poor have oill y onc
year less edu cat ion than those whosc fa milies a rc no t poo r. Put ano ther way , o n ly

2 percent of fami lies with a male he ad
who has gradu ated from high scho ol a re
poor, w hereas <.t lmos[ 20 percen t of families headed by a wo ma n with a high
school educatio n arc poor. In many cases,
fam ilies headed by wome n are poo r in
spite o f adequatc educational backgroun ds.
Having elim inate d ed uca tio nal deficie ncies as iI majo r reason for th e high incidence o f poverty <llllong fema le-h eaded
fam"ilics and co nfirmed it for male-headcd
famili es, Dr . "fadden turns to another
likely candida te -- the presence of m ino r
child ren a t homc. A woman fam il y hea d
has a 1 in 3 probability of being poor if
she has o ne Of more m inor c hi ldren living
at home; I in 16 if she d ocs not. T he conclu sio n is clear ; having child re n livin g at
hOllle increase the likel ihood of a wo ma n's
family being in povert y. Am ong male·
hea ded fam ilics, the p resence of a m inor
child makes li ll ie differencc in whether or
n u t th e fa mil y is in poverty.
A more complete discussion of these
and ot her fac to rs tho ught to be im portant
in producing a h igh probabilit y of po verty
among fa milies headed by women wi ll
ap pear in a forth comin g Storrs Agric ult ural Experimen t S tati o n bu lle tin .

AT THE EXPERIMENTSTATION

Research Studies Are Being
Conducted On .

Improving Control of
Reproduction in Dairy Cattle
By Dr. Charles O. Woody, Jr., and
Dr. John W. Riesen, Associate
Professors of Animal Industries

T he average dairy cow only produces
three calves in her li fetime, and half of
them are hulls. To make better milk producers , each ca lf should be sired by a
superior bull which is usually possible
through artificial inscmin;ltioll (AJ).The

usc of AI in tum requ ires the dairyJn<lTl
to know when the cow is in estrus (h eat)
for conception to occur . Since [,Ill': avt:ragt:
cow is in heat only 1210 18 hours, it is
necessary to observe them twice dail y for
about 20 minutes, or more frequently for
shorter periods of tim e.
In a time of high labor costs this has
led dairymen into attempting shortcuts

table to ca t1le!l1l'n; (2) profitable for a
pharmaceutical company: and 0) approved for usc hy the Fed eral Foo d and
Dru g Administration and th e U.S. Department of Agricultme.
To be acceptable to catt lemen it mu st
do the job it is claimed to do accurately
con trol the fertile period -- without /seriously impairing fertility and without rcquiring too much investment. time or
0

-

equipmcnt. The two systems proposed
here may meet the first two requirements!
but, as yet, not the third rcquiremen( ' ,
How does each system work? A cow '
has an estrous cycle of about 21 days,
.
though it may vary from 17 to 25 days.
To ca use a cow to be fertile at a time
other than her expected normal time re'1uires that the estrous cycle be cxtcnde'~'
and estrus delayed. or that it be interrup~~'

in herd managemen t. This has included
the use of unproven beef bulls to breed
heifers and inadequate heat detection.
The latter leads to poor fertility and
sometimes to serious reproductive problems.
For years, scientist s and uthers in the
dairy industry have searched for ways to
treat a cow or a heifer so that she could
be inseminated and woul d be fertile at a
specific time following treatll1ent. The
treatment would be set so tlwt this fe rtile
period would be convenient to everyo ne
involved and the animal would be "inseminated by appointment." This system
would be economically advanta geous to
dairymen and to AI organizations and
their technicians as well as to families with
one or two cows providing a small milk
supply and to 4-H members with cattle
projects.
Unfortunately, such a technique is not
now available in the marketplace. However, two promising systems arc under
study at various state universities including
the University of Connecticut. To get on
the market, a system must J;le: (I) acccp-

Dr. Charles O. Woody places a progestagen-containing implant under the skin of the
ear of a Holstein heifer. Helping to control the animal is Dr. John W. Riesen.
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ted in ~ollle way so that estrus ma y occur
earlier than normal. Since it is assullled
that the interval since the last estrus is
unkrHlwn , the same trealmcntlllust work
for al! treated !.:ows. In early studies the
aim W<lS to delay estrus by admini stering
appropri<l te ho rmones for ne<l rly the
length of an estrous cyc le . This, however,
lowered fertility excessively.
One system present ly be in g deve loped
involves the use o f Prostagland in , a hormo ne produced in the uterus as well as in
o ther parts of the bod y. This ho rmone was
found to be capable of interru pting the
cst rO(IS cycle of cattle with a new estrus
and fert il e period occurring in about three
day s. On the ot her hand. this hor mone
proved to be ineffective durin g the first
5 d ays of the cycle , resultin g in a failur e
to res pon d in a bo ut 25 pe rce nt of the
treated cows. Admini ste rin g two trea tme ntS 10 to 14 days apa rt has ove rcome
mos t of this problem. Early result s wcre
extremel y enco uragin g, but lat er studies
have ind icated some problems to be overcome usin g this treatme nt.
The second system does not involve

of heifers on, say. Ma rch 12, he would
fo ll ow a sim ple procedure. On Ma rch I ,
he woul<.l insert a sma ll plastic implant
unde r the skin o f one ear and givc an
intralllusc ular injectio n . Th e implan t
contain s a sll1all amount of progcs ta gc n
and the injec tion indudes addit ioll<ll
progestagr ll plus estrogen. On Ma rc h 10
impl ant is re moved an d on March 12,
4 8 ho urs aft er im plan t re mova l, the
heifer is inse min ated.
Recent e xpe rime n ts wit h Holste in
heifers have provided data on the scheme
describ ed . Th e heifers were inse minated
with fr oze n semen 8 to 16 hours aft e r
detection
estr us or 48 hours aft er implant removal. The percent !.:onception
was as follows: untreated cont rol heifers
with AI 8 to 16 hours afte r detec ti o n o f
estru s. 70 .8 perce nt : trea ted hei fers with
AI 8 to 16 ho urs after detec tion o f
estrus. 6 1.8 percent ; a nd tre<l ted heifer s
with Al4 8 hours after implant removal,
61.3 percent. The level of fertility ob·
tain ed is thought to be acceptabl e co nsidering th e adva ntages of the im plant
treatment.

th e use of prostaglan<.l ins. 111 5te<ld , this
tre atmen t is based on the usc of a progestage n <1I1d a n estroge n -- the same cla sses
of hormo nes produ ced by the ovaries
anu used in birth c ontrol pi lis for women.
Th e au th ors an d others in the De partmcnt
of Ani1l1a llndu stries have been working
on thi s sys tem 10 improve breeding
result s. Seve ral hundred h(~ i fers have been
obtai ned ove r th e past several years from
a state prison farm and lI sed in exper iments <11 rhe Un iversit y o f Connecl icut.
Aft erwards, th e pregnant heifers were
retllT/led to the herd.
If a dairyman, llsing the sys tem devel ored from research he re and al other
institut io ns, wished to inseminate a group

Th e ftllllTe of eit he r met hod o f fe rtilit y regulation is un known a t present.
Howeve r, pha rmaceu tica l compan ies
involved are ac ti ve ly seeking d c;traJl ce
for manufa!.: turing the products and
makin g th el11 availab le to the dairymen
und AI tech ni cians . Other universit ies
such as Corn ell, Pe nnsylvania Stat e,
West Virginia and Texas A&M. have active research programs. Wc have coll ected
sampl es of blood and mi lk fr om lac tatin g
beef ca ttle to allow testing for the pre·
se nce o f residu es. a nd other sc ienti sts
arc conductin g similar work elscwhere. It
is hoped that one or bo th meth ods will
prove safe for usc and will appear 011 th e
market S()OIl.

or
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... A nd On ..

B ovine infe rtil it y is a pro blc m o f gre at
eco nomic impo rl ance. Th e kn own cau ses
of in ferti lit y in !.:.lI tle :.HC many, and th ey
cover a wide ra nge o f ctiologic fac tors.
Somc of th e mos t COlllJll OTl causes are
infecti ous 0rgani s1T1 s. which may direct ly
or indirec tl y affe ct the bovine genital tract
and the fe tu s.
Nume roll s investigat ions havc bee n CO Il duc te <.l to de terminc the exac t relatio nships
be tween these infec ti o us orga ni sms and
thei r effec t UpO Il ferti lity. A s a result. a
number of spcdfic bade rial and viral
ag~lIt s have bee ll defi nit ely proved to
ca use in fcrti lit y and <lbort ion in call ie.
The most illlj)( lrtant diseases ar e bru ce l·
Imi s. vibrusis , tr ic humaniasis. and leptnspirosi s.
Howeve r. even wit h th ese impo rt an t
discover ies. th e incide nce o f bovin e infe r·
tilit y cont inues to remain high . A rCl,;ent
su rvey of 5 nort heastern st at es reveale d
that of 3 ,8 12 bovine abor tion s exa min e d
between 196 6 an d 197 0. a detectabl e
C;lU se wa s reve aled in onl y 23 perc ent of
the cases.
This point s ou t th e obviou s need for
continued rese.lrcil in this field. Beca use
of th e magn itu de o f this problem, resea rch
has bee n and is still being conducted on a
coopera tive basis wit h several agricuitmal
experime nt st:1I lo ns in the northeast includ~ng rvl a5sadlll se tt s. Rhode Island.
Vermont. Ne w York , Pennsylvania. West
Virginia, and also the National Animal
Disease Ccnter ill Ames. Iowa.
Researeh Objectives
T he basic object ives of th is coopcr:J t ivc
resean:h are as follow s:
I . T o isulatc <t nd dassi fy micro bial
agents wh ich infe c t thc rep roduc ti ve or gans of !.:a ttle :tlld cau se failure of cn nce p·
fioll , emb ryo ni c death , abortion , mal fo rIllation of the fe tu s, neo na tal death . an d
pOll r q ua lit y semen .
2. To selec t <I few age nt s fo r in-dept h
study. which include host response , pa t h·
age nesis of infec tion, viru lence mec han·
isms, and possible di sease transmission
froill cattle to mall. (Many anitmli disease s
present excellent models for makin g co rn ·

Improving Control of Infectious
Diseases That Cause Infertility
In Dairy Cattle
By Dr. Mark E. To urt ell o u e
Professor of Pa thobiology
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during ea rl y pregnanc:y; and possible
applica tion s in fcrtility c~)Iltrol in man.
Abortions in Cattle

"

Dr. Mark E. Tourtellolt e looks for lesions of disease on a S<'l mple of tissue from the
genitailrac i of a cow.

ailments. For eX:lmpl c. bovi ne
vencre:t\ vibriosis, which ha s bee n studied

hUll1 an

as pa rt of the no rtheast regional projec t.

is CUI rellil y being used as a mo(\el for
stu dyi ng human venereal disea ses. )
3. To develop methods for diagnosis.
trcatl ll cni. con trol, and prev ention of the
more ililportant infect iolls C:Hl S~'S of infer·
tilit y.

4. To apply the information gai ned
th rough th e studies IOward the acquisi·
tion of an increased understandin g of the
manner in whic h infectious diseases inter·
fere with conce ption as well as normal
embryonic and felal development. This
knowledge can be utilized for: in crea sin g
pr9duc tivity of cattle by controll ing in·
fec tiou s qi sea scs of the re produc tive or·
gans ; prdcnt ion of malformations in
catt le and womc n due to infections

JJ
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St reptococci are o ne of the six most . '. '
frequ ent ly isolated agen ts from aborted
~.
bovine fetu ses in New England . From
." "
experimental infc(.; ti on of ewes, it appears ' ,-' ,
th at beta hcmolyti c stre pto(.;Qcci may be ' "
significa nt itbortifacient agents and fur·
, .
ther work , ~specia lly in ca ttle , is strongl y ': '"
in dicated.
Lept ospirosis can be a serious cause of
abort ions in ca tt le. Work done with pregnant ewes has provided valuable info rmation regardin g the infectio us process, Extension of this work by experimental
inoculation of pregnant cows should con·
tributc further to an understandin g of
bovine abortion ca used by these organisms.
Sevc ral viruses have bee n shown to be
involved in infertilit y, abo rti on. and ,
ab no rma l fe tal development in cattle. The
developme nt of reliab le fl uoresce nt anti·
body techn iqu es fo r the detection of
viruses ilH:lueiin g IBR , PI·3. and BVD
ove r the past fiv e years is a maj or con tr i·
buti on to tIL e detecti on of these viral
agent s ill itl1lH ted fetuses . Continued cf·
fort s to develo p fluorescent antibod y
techniques for other vi ruses and other
'/ .
:Igents: for ex ample, lep tospira and
", I
mycoplasma s, are strongly needed.
Diagnostic Breakthrough

parativ c sluJic s of hU IlI:11l Ji se ases,
thercb y cllJltribu t in g It) th e solution of

.
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Anoth er major diagnostic break·
through has becn the detection of anti-

, ',:

'.'

' .. "
bodies again st seve ral viral agents in
aborted bovine fetuses . Th is technique
is o f grcat va luc. sin ce there is conside r·
able evidence that th e majo r da mage in
cases o f abortion occurs earl y in preg·
nancy. By thc time llbort ion occurs, the
viral (or oth er) agcll t is no longer prcsent
or dctectable by isola tio n and tlu oresccn t
anti body tcc hniques. In most cases, it is ie,, '

now known whether the prese nce of
antibodies 10 a specific agent is com: lusive proof Ihat the agent was the cause of
abortion. More research is needed, inclu·
ding work on the experiment<ll in ocula tion of pregnan t heifers with viru ses.
leptospircs, mycopla smas, and bac te ria
whose <Inti bodies have been detected.
Studies of the effec t of BVD on the
developing bovine have convincingly
demonstrated that BVD cerebellar .md
ocular lesio ns and has shed some light on
the effec ts o f this viru s.
It has been well es tabli shed th at
Mycoplasma spp., espec ially Mycoplasma
bovigenitalium and Mycoplasma agolaeliae val. bovis, causes infertilit y in cattlc.
Inoculation of bulls with these two strains
result ed in 31.:ute semina l vesicu litis. The
pathogenicit y of M . bovilieflilalium was
su fficien t to int erfere with semen production. The persi ste nce of these my coplasmas in the genitailract of bulls for long
periods of time is indicative of C<l rrier
states . In addition , the isolation of these
two species of Mycoplasma sp. frolll
naturally occurring cases in bull s and the
isolation of an unidentified Mycoplasma
sp. from a herd show ing J3 percent incidence of neonatal deaths points to the
need fo r continued work in this field.
The development of reliable serolOgiC
tests in the past two years for M. bovigenitaliunl and M. agalactiae var. bovis
should provide an important too l in
detecting these mycoplasmas in herds
and perhaps more important in bulls
used fo r arti ficial inseminatio n where
und etected infection cou ld lead to wide
dissem ination of these pathogens.

Mycroplasmas In Cattle
It is obvious that resea rch in improved
isolatio n, treatment, and
eradi cation of mycoplasmas in cattlc is
>:o rely needed.
The hig.h peH:c n tage of positive se rolugic reactors ( 35 - 40 percent) in catt le
";1 11 infert il it y problems strongly sug·
.\
"1\ co!,lasmas play an impord i a gno s i ~,

,

mycoplasmas as causative agents of human male infertility should also not be
ignored.
It is tempting to speculate at this
point, since infectious agents are detected
in only 23 percent of infertility causes in
cattle, that the remainder may be due to
hormonal or other metabolic causes.
However, expe rience with other "non
infectiou s" diseases, such as oncogene sis,
lupus, Aleutian mink disease, and a host
of others , would suggest that many of
the remaining problems involVing bovine
infertilit y are not primaril y metabolic
disease s, but mOlY involve as yet undetected infcctious agents.

tanl role in bovine in fe rtilit y, especially
since only two strains of mycoplasmas
were used in our study. In addition to
serologic testing, greater efforts at isolation are obviously needed.
The similarities of pathologic lesi ons
in ca ttle infected with mycoplasmas
compared to some of th ose observed in
human females are striking. With the
frequency of isolation of mycoplasma
from women with infertility problems,
it would appear that more vigorous and
intensive studies of urogenital mycoplasmosis in humans are needed. In light of
the fact that mycop lasmas produce
pathologic lesions and infertility in bulls,
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U8A' ers Extend Nutrition
Education to Many Groups
in Eastern Connecticut
By Dr. Kirvin L. Knox

Head , Department of
Nutritional Sciences

UYA.

stands for University Year for
ACTION. UYA'crs, as they are commonly
called , arc students from the Departmen t
of Nutritional Sciences in the College of
Agricu hure and Natural Resources. They
are spending a year learn ing and applying
their knowledge to help people in a rea l
world.
Like VISTA , RSVP, and the Peace
Corp , UYA is a federally supported program under the aegis of ACTION. Over
40 UY A programs are underway at universities throughout the country, but the
University of Connecticut's program is
the only one with a focus on nutrition.
The Department of Nutritional
Sciences offers a unique community nu trition program for both undergraduate
and graduate students that provides a
practical setting for a UniverSity Year for
ACTION. Students combine their studies
with fie ld work in the community to improve the nutrition of low-income and
disadvantaged people with the greatest
nutritional problems. II is a chance to
learn from experience and to gain experien ce while learning.
There are 10 students enrolled in the
UY A program, but not all of them are
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majoring in nutritional sciences. The most
important qualification for a UY A 'er is an
interest, concern, and commitment to
improving the health and well-being of the
citizens of Connecticut through nutrition .
The University Year for ACTION began at Ueonn in May 1975, after Connecticut's proposal was accepted in
Washington , D.C. The program is now
completing its second year and a new
class of students was begun in May 1977.

OUR PROGRAM ISTHEON LY
ONE IN THE COUNTRY WITH A
FOCUS ON NUTRITION

..

Students receive orientatio n and training from Nutritional Sciences' staff and
trainers from ACTION. Following a week
of orientation and training, the students
began working on their projects in June' l
and they finish the year in the following
May. Some projects continue from year
to year. being carried on by incoming
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UY A volun teers. Other proje cts have been
completed and new ones in iCia ted since
1975.
This Iype of ACTION-oriented progra;n has becom e an integral pan of the
Departmen t of Nutri tiona l Sden ces'
undergradu<lte and graduate programs . It
is e xtremely important for people of
Co nnecticut to have direct re lationships
with the students from the university to
see student s helping and se rvin g the community. This program is essential to make
the study of nut rition effe c tive in mee ti ng
Ihe nee ds of people. It is also neccssn ry
and helpfu l for student s to have rcality based commun it y expcrie nces.
Most UY A 'ers work through other
agencies in easte rn Connec ticut. hel ping
those agencies soh·e problem s. develop
projec ts, and provide ser vice s related to
u nfilled needs in nutrition. For example.
Constam:e Cwiek is wo rking with the
Putna m-Thompson V isiting N urses Assoc·
iation, advising patients o n prenatal nutritioll thro.ugh eounsclli ng and home
visit s. Ms. (wick also has conducted
nutr ition educationJI workshops in the
Plainfield gralllm :u school.
Cava Korminak. an eoX-UY A volunteer .
Su sa n Scalan. and Patri cia Gaenz le r -- all
nutrition:ll scient.:cs majors -- have been
working with Dr. Gre tel Pel h). an ~l1llhro·
po!ngy professo r and Ro n Johnson , an
anth ro pology graduate studen t. OLl a nutrit iona l status survcy in nor theaste rn
Connecticut. T hey havc surve yed Sl)!llC
300 house hold s se lected to represe nt :I
croSS scctlt)ll of the comm unit y to assess
dietary p<l lI erlls, nutrit io n prob lems. an d
culturJI factors that effect nutriti on al
status. Th e stud y is curren tl y being compiled and ana ly I.cd and will be used by
various age nci es in northeast ern Co nnect ·
icut fo r docume nting cc rtain need s and
problems.
Willia m Lon g. graduat e studen t. has
worked with FFAD in the Wil limant k:
area, helping establish farmer's mJrkets ill

do wntown Wil limantic for loca ll y-gro\l,!ll
prod ucc. Long also was instrumc ntal in
developing th e first emergency fll Od bank
fo r Willimantic resid ent s.
Richa rd Wl.lllU, <lllllthcr nutritinna l
sd e lKCS gradua te st ud eTlt. has bee n wo rking with several da y ..:a re (e llter s ill eas te rn
Connec ticut. st ud yin g th..:: possibilit y o f
!.inc deficiency in t.'hiluretl.
Jill FGY . nutri ti on al sdences student.
a nd Mk hael Die mon d. UConn College of
Libe ral Arts :lIld Sci ences student. have
est ablishet.l a llutri ti o n co unse ling service
,

'

in Pu tnaJll. They have helped ex te nd th e
food purchasing cooper:Jtivc devel opct.l by
Mi chael Goldman as a UY A p roject la st
yea r .
New projects arc bein g planned for
nex t year. The y will include a nutrit ion
program for su ml1l ~ r fe edi ng prnjcct s and
a stud y o f the energy use and a lt erna te
foo d systems for low-income indi vidu<lls.
For 1I10re information Oll the UY A pro·
gram in Conncctic ut and for int e rest ed
potelltial volun teers. call the Department
of Nu trition al Scie nt:es at 486 ·3633.
.;

Horizontal Silo Technology
Is Studied by
Interdisciplinary Team
S eve ra l pr ofessors in the Coll~ge o f Agricu lture and Na tural Resources hav e underta ken a projec t to slU dy ho riLo nl al silo technology. Specifica lly. thcy have studied the
biologi cal. economic . and safety aspe ct s of bunker and tr ench silos and sii:Jge stacks.
Senio r resea rc h wo rkers in this projcct include Drs. William Gallnya and W.A,
Cowan of the Depa rt illent of AnimClI Industries, Dr. Irving F. Fellows of the Depart Illen t of Agricultura l Econo mics, :lIld Dr. J ohn J. Kolega of the Depar tment of
AgricullufJI En gin ee ring.
Th e interdisc iplina ry 3·ycar projec t was funded with 557 .000 fro m the Dairy
Chore Reduc tio n Program . a coo per ative program o f the agribusiness com munit y
under the IciJd e rship of Agway. In c. Pin :mcia l co ntributi ons were received frum coop·
era live and propria lmy fl!e d COl1llxlI lies. and from farm credit aj.!.cncies.
.
One l)f the projec t's objectives was 10 study factors influenCing the efficiency of
pr..::scrva lhm an d silage quali ty in ( omm crical Sil C ho ril.Ontal Silos. Anoth er objec tive
was to stud y th e t'l."o nomic pJrameters of thi s system of slOri ng and feeding si lage in
horizo nta l si los . A til ird objl'c tive was to idcnt ify thc haza rdo us aspec ts o f horizon t;1i
silo tcc hnol . Jgy :tnd to a rri ve Jt a se ries of reco mmendations designed to prevent
;lcc iciellt s Of injury when fil ling and feeding from horil.Olltal silos.
III 1974. 21 comm erc ial s i L(~ horizonta l silos we re st udi ed. Th ese silos were loca ted
llll th e farms of 14 cooperating dJirymen. The fonlge was almost c ompletely co rn
Silage. Five h:I Y cro p silos were slUdil'd in the summ er of 1975, an d in the fall of 1975
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Potato
Metabolites Are
Being Tested
for Toxicity
By Dr. Louis J. Pierro
Head, Department of Animal Genetics
Shown is a modern 2500-tol1 bunker silo being filled with corn silage at one of the
14 cooperating dairy farms in the silo technology study. This photograph was
taken at the Niemann Brothers dairy farm in Ellington, Connecticut.

ali additional I t} corn si los were utiliLed.
Approximately 47,000 tons of silage were
involved .
Efficiency of prescrv,ll ion was lieu:rmined hy the b urie d hag technique. Tup
sp<.lilagc was cld el' lllined by di re ct weight s
on .l si los in 1974. and h y regu Lir represen tative satl1ples of alll'orn si lus in 197 5,
Lactic acid , vu);lli1c fally acid s, :ind p ll
wl.." re determined week ly a~ estimates
silage quality. Data on th e 45 ~ilos h;lvc
heen gathered ano arc now IlCi ll l!. studied
tq 'detertllit;c if certain lllanagen;cll t vat"iabk's have:lll ellcct on the efficiency ()f
p l'cserv,lt ioll and sila ge qU;lli ty.
The avera ge 1l1e:1Il effi c iency nr pre servalioll in 40 corn silos W:I S 'S7.4 per ce llt
and for the 5 h:IY crop sil() s it was 85.2
percellt . CUlltra r), tn ex pec tations, efficiency of preservation w:t ~ gre at!.":r ill
slllaller tClllporary s tack s than ill l:ngcl
bunk!.":r silos. 91.5 pcrn:nt versus S.3.6
perl'!.":nt. Tlte data suggest :1 Ill'!;;ltive
relatiunship betwcen density ur the silage
:1111..1 etTicicllCY of preservation (r eq ual s
minus 0.38). Th is refute s th e longstanding concep t tha t corn sibge in bun ker si los shou ld be packed as t ightl y :tS
po ssibk.
Anot her study compared !nctic acid
kv els in lOwer and bunker ~ilo s . These
valm's were 7.22 perce nt and (1.95 per"

Dr

cent. respectivel y. A st u dy is currently
underway with t\\'o silos. investigating
tile effectiv~lless of proprio ni c acid as an
agent to minimize top spoi!nge in corn
sil age iniw riJ;ontal silos .
Oh serva ti ons of harve s ting, silo filling,
and silagl' feeding on cooperating farillS
h<Jve been studied. Total investment and
annllal costs per cow and per ton have
been determined and found to be highly
variable. The data ;nc being stud ied furtiter ttl determine the optimuill combinat iun uf Illacllinery, cqllipmen t. a no I~bor
fur harvcsting, storing. and fecding ur
silage in Il()rio)1ltal silos on mudern frees tall dairy f:nms .
The :tgricultural community is app:dleu
by thc al l too frequent reports of fatalities
resulting from acciocnts in filling and feeding from horizontal si los. Observations of
filling and feeding operations have been
IllJde on cooper,ating farms. The areas of
risk have been identified and:J. series of
recolllmendations have been drawn up
which should minimize risk and help to
preven t accidents.
It has been estab lished that the diluent
of horizontal silos 118S scvere water pollution potential :md tllJ! the effluent should
no t be allowed to contamina te water supplies Of waterways,
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The pOlato is one of tlie world's
leading food crops. Per capita consumption in the United States is 120 Ibs. per
ye;)r, with processed potato pruducts
accollnting for approximately half of the
total. Million s of dollars arc spent Jtlnu;lIly on potato breeding programs to improve both product quality and resistance
to pests.
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Pota to consumption has occassionally
been associated with toxic effects related
to an increase in content of some constituents nornliJlly present in only trace
amounts. Extremely sm all amollnts of a
class of compounds known as g1ycoalbloids, for example, arc normall y present in the potato tuber. Toxic ity has
been associated with eating tubers co ntaining l111usl1Jll y high 'c ontents of
glycoal b loi d s. (;!ycoalbloid s Illay he
more abundant in SOllle tu bers because of
va rietal differenccs, or because of sC(lson:ti

differences or even growth lucation.
(,h emi cal trea tm ents int e nd ed for di sease
control or stress factors assod ate d w ith
handling and storage after harvest may
also alter g1ycoalkaloid c ont ent.
Altho ugh it ha s been re'l lized fo r some
time that high levels of glycoalkaloid s
may be toxic to h umans and an im als, it
has o nl y bee n in recent yea rs that concern
has been expressed for the poteptial toxicit y of these compounds fo r developing
e mbryos. The possibility of int er fere nce
with normal developmental processes
(teratogenesis) is perhaps the most striking aspect of this con cern .
A cooperative program h as been d eveloped within the pa st few y ears to ac hieve
better predictabilit y for safe ty co n t ro l of
pota toes. The program invo lves inves tigators from th e Agric ultural Experim en t
Stations of the northeast region and
Idaho , the Agric ultural Researc h Se rvice
(Eastern R egional) and the U.S . Depart ment of Agricuitul'e . The spcc ific objectives are: (I) to identi fy and isolate
stress me tabolites fro lll potatoes; (2) to
explain conditions and mechanisms fo r
induction of such mctabolites; (3) to
evaluate the terat ogenicit y of these
metabolites , and (4) to evaluatc the
activity of the stress metabolites in disease
resistan ce. At the Storrs Agricultural
Experiment Station, we arc particularly
concerned with the third objcctive .
Potato metabolites isolated and purified
at the Eastern Regional Research Center
are sent to us for testing.

gestation before tTeatin g thc mother in
o rde r to all ow lime for the embry o 10 implant in the ut erin e W<l!1. By t he e nd of th c
si xt h day of ges tation-, ma terna l ti ssue virtuall y su rrounds a c rypt ill wh iclJ the emb ryo
develops and th e ground work fo r devel n pmcnt of the placenta is started. Th e next
few da ys of gesta tio n a re very Jl.: tive ones.
All of th e Tn<ljo r e m b ryo n ic o rgan syste ms
arc initi ated ; th e placcnta which allo ws ,
the ma ternal blo od to deliver nutrie nt s _
and oxygen to the emb ryo's bloo d and in
turn receive waste produ c ts for removal
is establ ished.
In o ur expe riment s eac h mother is
treated by a single injection into the body
cavity o n a spe cified day of gestation.
Treatment is monitored by interruptio n
of pre gnancy at the en d of the 14th day
of gest ati on. Th e uterinc tubes a rc removed, placed und e r sa line, and o pened
longi1udinally. Da1a coll ected include
number o f implantati o n sites, prcse nce
and Viabili ty of fet uses. :lIld morpholo gica l
appearan ce.
We arc current ly te stin g two h ighl y
purified potat o glycoalkalo ids; c haconine
and solanin e. Cha con in c is bein g tested
ove r ,\ dosage ran ge of 8 lll g/k g maternal
bod y weigh t through 28 mg/k g. On the
ba sis n f mat ern :tl death s observe d al these
dosages, we estimate th a t hall' of the
mothe rs will be k illeJ al a uosage o f
40 !lIg/ kg b.w . Ma ternal risk ap pe ars to h e
ind epe nde nt of the stage of pregnancy at
the time o f trc;ltmcn!. (,ha coninc treatm~ nt also result s in e m b ryonic de ath:
risk varies with gcstation stage.
Da ta o btaill ed in o u r initi<ll ex periment s
indical ed that c haconille is lef<llOgcnic if

Mouse is Used
As Animal Model
[n our laboratory t he mouse is the ani mal model for testing the po tent ial elllbryotoxicity and teratogeni city of pOlato
stress m etabolites. In our usual procedure
a sin gle male is placed overni ght in a pen
of 4- 5 females. Th e male is removed the
following morning and the females arc
examined for evidence of m ating (vaginal
plug method.) The morning o f the day on
which mating is detected is takcn as timc
zero of pregnancy. The total pregna ncy
or gestation period is 19 d ays . We rou t inely wait until the end of the six th day of

maternal treatment take s placeat Xor 9da ys
gestat ion age_ A single injec ti on at 16
Illg/kg b.w. given at 8 da ys geslation
results in midlin e facia l d e fect s involvin g
cle ft s in the uppe r jaw, pala le, itll d nasal
tissue . A singl e inj ecti o n at 24 m g/kg b.w.
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given at <) Cl<IYS gcs lation p rodu ces abnor- "
Illa la tics in the for el im bs an d lail. T he :.:
freque nc\, or :lb not'Hla l emb ryos obse rve-d"
in an y tr~ alllle l lt grllu p h~I S n () te xcee ded'~:
10 pe rcen {, bUI ou r cxpel'i lllent:ll groups '·
diiTe r signiikanl ly from conlrol gro u ps.:::
Animal Strains
The ani mals llsed in o u r initi al exper: ',
imcnts we re from all inbrcd str:lin dCvcl-<:
oped by b rol her-sisle r ma ti ngs o\'cr a
la r ~c nu m ber o f ge nera ti o ns . T he ael van -:.:
tage of usin g an inbred st ra in for test ing_>
is the gen e ti...: un iform ity p rovi d ed: Ihe ~.:
ani m al s are consid <.'red equi val en t In
•
id entical twins. Th e disadva ntage is t!l:lI ",
tes ts wi th ~l si n gle inbred st lain -may by ·...
cha nce reveal either a particularly sensi- ..
tive o r reSiS l<ln t genetic cOll stit llli ull for .
an y given test su bs tance. In order tn
min im ize th is probl e m. testi ng p rogr<tllls
are de si gned In ilh.: ludc )ll ore th an nn c
an illw l stra in as well as h yhlids produce d"
by crosses be tween in h red !->t rai ns.
Wh en Ollr st udies with ch <t con int' we re,.
cYl ended to:l ~ec{)nd inbled strai n.
ma te rn al and cmhlytltlit' lllo rtal ity we re
observed hO I no dcfc( IS we re ~t'e n :Illlong· .
th e e lllh rYlls thai su rvive d lrl.!;l tm en t.
.
Wh en h y b rid emb ryos prod uced b y
. ,
Illillin gs be lween two in bred s trains we re 1
tes ted , treatment :I t ti lb ys gesl :l tio n age
(16 tllg/kg b.w.) again PlOdth.;ed e m bryos
with midlin e faci al d e fec ts . In Jdd itioll . .
SOJlle of the e mbryos sh o~vcd ;l condit io n
kn own ~s cxellcep haly. Excn..:..::phali(;.
em b ryo s ha ve eXlc rnal izt'd braill tissue
assoc iated w ith failure of til e bra in to
close over n o rmal ly durin g call y st a gc~ in '
its d evelo pme nt. Exetlcc p h<lly ft) flllS the
basis for a d efect obse rved latc in ge sl<l - '
ti o n or at bi rth which is rerel rcd to ill th.:.
c1 inical lit erat ure as an enct:ph;d y.
Significance fo r Humans
The Signifi ca nce o f thc se e xpe ri me ntal
stud ies for human s is a m ajor q ucs ti on
Ih at is nOI easily a nswt! red . EXl rapolatio n
from st ud ies \'JIith labm<t lOry animal s is a
risk y task. We lL vc a IOll g W;ty to gu befo re we can reasonabl y Ida tt: respo nses
of our m ice to anti cipat ed responses o f
h umans. A pregnant WOIl1<l 1l w eigh ing

130 pounds would require 960 mg. of
chacon inc to attain a dose of 16 mg/kg
b.w.; an expedant mother would either
have to eat an awful lot of potatoes or
cat potatoes with extremely high levels
of chaconinc. At this stage, however, we
can only speculate about the requirement
for similar dosages in humans and mice,
On tile basis of data for hum:Hl birth
defects, an hypothesis published by
Renwick in i972 postulated a causal
relationship between consumption of
potatoes with elev~ted tuber glycoalka-

loids and the human birth defects
anancephaly and spina binda. Renwick's
hypothesis received considerable publicity
and has been widely debated. The hypothe.sis was challenged by other investigators and until recently the preponderance
of evidence from experimental animals
was either inconclusive or negative.
As described previously, our studies
now show that under certain conditions
.chaconine can be teratogenic in the mouse.
MUll and his colleagues at the University
of Maine have reported that solanine is

teratogenic in chick embryos. Scientists
from Czechoslovakia have recently confirmed their results. Keeler and his col laborators at Idaho have reported thai
administratioll by stomach tube uf
Kennebec potato sprouts frum which
tuber materia! was cxL"ltld\?d produces
exc;ncephaly and spina bifida in hamsters~
Although it may be unlikely Ihal the
Renwick hypothesis in its original form
will survive, it is apparent that some of
the basic notions arc not ready for dismissal.

Research for Connecticut by the Storrs Agricultural Exper iment Station.
Research Report 47 September 1977 - A report of progress published
by the Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station in the College of Agriculture and Natural Resources at the University of Connecticut,
Storrs, Connecticut 06268. Edwin J. Kersting, dean and director, and
Joseph J. Lucas, assistant director, Storrs Agricultural Experiment
Station.
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TABL E OF CONTE NT S
3 ...... Lower Food Costs in New England Linked to Connecticut Study
4 ... , .. Agricultural Economists Study Rura l Land Use in an Urbanizing Society
5 ...... Can Leaf Lettuce Be Grown Under A Controlled Environment?

6 ...... UConn Studies of Plant-Atmospheric Relationships May Lead to Improved
Land Use in Connecticut
9 ...... Recycling Sewage Sludge Can Nou ri sh the Land
9 . . . . .. Mycorrhizal Development Study May Lead to Lower Costs and Better
Plant Quality

10 ... ,. Outdoor Recreation Growth Has Econom ic Environmental Jmpacts
12. ..
Town Zoning Regulations Often Disregard Appearances
12 .. , .. The Development of New and Unique Dwarf Evergreens
14 ..... UConn Trains Adult Volunteers in Horticultu re as Therapy

16 .....
17. .
18 .....
19 .....
20 .....
24 . . ..

Nutritionist Studies the Relationship of Blood Lipids to Heart Disease
Connecticut Group Supports Study ')n Colitis in Felines
Nutrition Education Works for School Children
Is the Iron in Fortified Cereals Biolog ically Available?
Programs and Studies Are Vari ed in Northeastern Research Center for Wildlife
Diseases
Are "Health Eggs" Al l They're Quacked Up to Be?

24
25
25
26
27
28
29

..... Proteins Regulate Early Development of Chick Embryo
..... Rapid Changes in Poultry Plant Operations Are Studied
Poultry Registry To Be Published by UConn Geneticist
..... Vaccination Can Control Costly Chronic Respiratory Disease in Poultry
..... Detection and Control of Three Economically Important Poultry Diseases
..... UConn Publishes Ethnic Atlas of Connecticu t
..... Rural Population Growth in Connecticut Is More Pronounced Than National
Trend
30 ..... Poverty Status of Male Versus Female Headed Fam ilies Is Compared
31 ..... Improving Control of Reproduct ion in Da iry Cattle
33. .
Improving Control of Infectious Diseases That Cause Infertil ity in Dairy Cattle
34. .
UYA'ers Extend Nutr ition Education to Many Groups in Eastern Connect icut
35 .
Horizontal Silo Technology Is Studied by Interdisciplinary Team
36. .
Potato Metabolites Are Being Tested for Tox icity
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